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1 FOREIGN POLICY 
Cuba 

·-·Castro Thr~iatens To Renounce Hijack Agreement 

Cuban Prime Minister Fidel Castro, citing what he said 
· was U.S. complicity in the crash of a Cuban passenger plane 
last week, said Friday he will renounce a 1973 U.S.-Cuban 
antihijacking agreement, according to a Havana broadcast 
monitored here. 

Secretary Kissinger· told reporters that the U.S. govern-
ment, including the CIA, had nothing to do with the crash of 
the Cuban airliner, and condemned. terrorism· of all kinds. 

Kissinger said: nwe will. hold the government of Cuba 
strictly accountable for any encouragement of hijacking and 
any encouragement of terrorism that may flow from its renun-
ciation of the treaty. We consider it an unfriendly and 
irresponsible act." (Nets) 

The U.S. government's own investigation into the crash 
found the Cuban airliner was sabotaged. Top State Department 
officials deny the U.S. had anything to do with the crash, 
but cannot insure that anti-Cuban exiles in the U.S. did not 
have a hand in it, Richard Valeriani said. (NBC) 

Castro said that Cuba was giving notice that it will 
al.l.ow the pact to expire in six months,. without making efforts 
to renew it. He also said he would be willing to talk with 
whatever .. administration •is elected • in the U·.S. ·· (NBC.) ,. 

Bernard Kalb reported that Kissinger is hoping that both 
countries will be able to patch things up before the agree-
ment expires. (CBS) 

Castro also charged that the CIA, which plotted at least 
eight times to kill him in the sixties, might still be trying 
to assassinate him. (CBS) 

cas.tro said a double agent working for the CIA in Cuba 
had been asked to· obtain Castro's out-of-town travel plans. 
Castro asked: "Why does the CIA want to know the itinerary 
of the Cuban Premier?" (CBS) 

Fred Francis reported that foreign observers have never 
seen Cuban citizens so "overwhel.med with grief and so angry." 
Observers also say Castro did not want to inject himself into 
American politics at this time, but the bombings forced his 
actions. (NBC) 
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2 FOREIGN POLICY 
Cuba 

Barrie Dunsmore said· today·' s developments put American.-
Cuban relations "back where they were in the early sixties." (ABC) 

Venezualan police Friday · sai~- they~_are~hglding ·11 persons, 
some of Cuban origin, in connection with the airliner crash. 
One of those detained is the leader of an anti-Castro group 
based in Miami. (NBC) 

The 2:35 report, which led CBS, included film of 
Kissinger speaking at the State Department, and ended 
with a standup comment by Kalb. 

In its 2: 19 lead story, NBC viewed film of Cas-tro' s 
remarks and Cubans standing watch over the coffins. Fred 
Francis concluded with a standup report. The HAK 
reaction ran 1:26 in the i3 slot and showed HAK's re-
marks-.. Richard_ Valeriani commented from the State Dept. . 

ABC's lead story ran 2:05. It included film of 
Secretary Kissinger speaking to reporters at the State 
Department. AP,UPI,NBC -- (10/15/76) 

Soviet Onion 

Soviets "Outraged" By Foreign Policy Debate 

The Soviet Onion, in the sharpest criticism yet against 
the O.S. Presidential candidates during the current campaign, 
said Friday that President Ford and Jimmy Carter "outraged" 
the Soviet people in their foreign policy debate. 

The Communist Party Daily accused both candidates of 
"overstepping the line" in their foreign policy statements. 
Pravda also said a meeting by Ford with East European emigres 
after the debate was an "extremely unfriendly act" and referred 
to the emigres as "rif£-raff." 

The unsigned article was carried in full by the official 
Tass news agency. UPI,CBS -- (10/15/76} 
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Soviet Union 

... ·. ·, ·.· 

u.s~--soviet· arms 
. accord; before 
••~ectiolt .unUliely] 
~--..:; - " ' ·: 1: _. ·_:;.· :-_ _.;: - , __ : ·. :,;... -~---'=;° .: ,.; .. -: 
__ ·,~--~ -1y.Dlaels1 idarlud.; ·_ · ·_ · ·:-- : 

·-:..·..: .. : • --· • ·Stdtwu&ij,uii1dellt ot. · · .. · ,:_ · i 
. - - -· ?ra-Qrfsdair ~ -Monitor . - . · · -: 

- - - . ._: . ··. . c'. · •···"•l..s-
: -'l'!llt: 1lilmiit Stams m:Ltbr Soviet Umm- ba~ 
·gumt: • percem. ot. tbe way toward. a .strategic-: 
· ~agreemem-.,,~'dhtg-to-m ad--

111ioisl I afla>a.. at1kiaL 
Bat;.. tm offll:w indJc::ate¢ ta cb•aas iJf ob-. 

taming sac!5,;. aa agreement before-. tlle tr.S • . 
pceidP'ltlal e.ledion are- slim. An.: arms deal: · 
before tbe- e1ectimr: migtlt. looc llke air election::· 
gtmDrick Ami there· are still ''Serioa differ- , 
em:a-w:tt!ml tbe U.Sa. Govermnent abo-g;t_~ 
sboukt be,dooe: witJ:t the· U.S •. c:r:Diae mm1e- amL 
Soviet:Bia12re bomber. . 

. '. '-r?le: Pmsident cuaid lJa\19'!' bad. m agree--
meat:_ if. be'd. gone: full speed, and rammed. i.L 

, dawa eveeybody's ttirou.!'' Ule- adrnin:iffl"!!ltimr · 
offlda1 said. at. a breai:tast. meeting" 

. partea-_ "But l tmnlt it sboulci ~ - carefully-· 
daaa-am·11ave-a. wide C1JDSeDSPS l>ebiDd it- . . . : 
two ortmee montb&dm't mue_-. mudldli-:.: 
!erem:L''". 

T1la oaldal did. not disagrff wit!rtfle-
1m!!E. ot: · W •. Avereil Bammall tbat the Ras-
stans--are· eapr for an arms. agreement. Mr. 

-Hamman.. a- former ainbPasador to. Mosco'11r . 
_::-am, wm:time- spedal envoy: to- Wla.stoit Chur- -" 

drill mt StaJIJr.- met recmtly witb-Soviet. Sec- ; 
. ~e1'31 Leonid""Brezb_nev- ill the course. ·, 
ota·vtst.to- Mascow. . · : 

fD. amwet" to questions: OD other. foreign-,pol... ! 
· fq~ tbe admimstt'ation. ottl.cial: 

& Disputed· rel)OZ!S UJt the Dew and ~pois- . 
- tfclt:ed: ar?JS Di:>w- being. ~en, ta Israel would. : 

decisiveiy atfed tbe:- balance af fOr.c.95_ in the- . 
MJddJ& East. The new arms-~ he said. amounted ·'. 
. to only a. ''marginal addition.. t!) the· Israelis'-

. e:listing· ~pabiUties:. Proposals to· supply the 
new arms bad been ·on-··President Ford's-desk. 
!or ween .and· . wouJd !Jaft been approved. iD, 
tire. CtJaCMt..of the year anyway_ 

• Stated that aegotiations toward a settle- . 
ment in 1µ1~ have a ~30 chance.. of sue-·: 
eeedlng · · ; 
. n. guerr:illa forces are not higb1y organized., 

. . - -

c.s . . Monitor, 10/15/76 

- ------.._._....- - -------------

.. .. - --.. ..... . ,:. - •-; -· ·-~---
·am not_ appear. ready, to, accept - heav,· 
losses. wtJidJ; tttey. would-, incur in.• an- all-out: · 
wac. But; he-said; the-SoviK Unioa-is- C81"tainly 
~ • ''t'adicaLs!r to escaJ.ate- their." 
demand& . " 

. . . , 
• Said- tttat· the· admin:im'ation· !wt little.· ·ur,,. ; 

format1on-0n· recent ev-entt iii C1u,zla. involVing · 
an apparent cradcdown- on. the. leading Chinese-
''T'adicals!! but that a. -rapprocbemeat. 
between CbiDa,. and tile Soviet Union· was ac-
tually. more. like!y under the so-oiled moder,-: 
at.es wbo now- appear ta- be--ui. control. tilan- it;. 
would: be under--the. "radicaJs.:•· 

•StatecHbatTumI nowr at least-.the: Cbines& 
w~ mucJf more· coacamed with· seeing thtt . 
Uniteci;States ac:t as a. Cl>Ullterweignt to ,the So-
viet: trrnm. tJwr LIiey were- iJr extrac:t:1Dg con-
ces.$m 011 the-T~ quest:1oa;. There- wefe".· 
few ocasions: wben the· Chinese actlJaily took~ 
tbe-in:itlattve ~brmgup Taiw~ ..i'- .. . _, . . 
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·.·. . . Issues . 4 FORD/DOLE 

Ford Promised To Keep Government 
Off The Farm 

President Ford, trying to nail down the Midwestern 
heartland for the GOP, Friday promised farmers to keep "Govern-
ment's meddling hand" out of their affairs, and said Jinuny 
Carter wants to return to "old discredited" farm policies. 

Ford campaigned at Iowa State University where he spoke 
to several thousand students and townspeople in an open court-
yard, in sunny, brisk weather. He visited an Iowa farm before 
crossing over into Illinois for an overnight stop and a 
whistlestop speak tour by train Saturday from Joliet in North 
Central Illinois to Alton in the Southwest. 

Ford went to the Iowa State Veterinary School to sign a bill 
extending the Emergency Livestock Credit Act of 1974, saying 
he considered it "critically important that we continue to 
provide relief to the livestock industry while it is experiencing 
current economic adversity . " 

Ford's speech began with a verbal slip as he said "It's 
great to be in Ohio ... Iowa State." Then, as the crowd roared, 
the President said "we Michiganders have Ohio State on our 

.. . _ . mincis, " a r~ference to the famous football . rivalry. (CBS,._ ABC) . 
·.- .. : . .. .-:. _~ --~ . .. ·~;•.:•,.-... · · . .,. · ; ··· •. •·.-':'l ... -:r:· .:•··--·~.";·_· .. •.··:~-.. -· .. ·_. ,_. ... :~,v· .• a: : .-1, • . . .... :.-··:.·•.I: , •\~ ... _. .... _-· ... _.;_ .. .. ..... :.~ . . .:. _.·,. .. :..:· .-· ... • .. .. _ •. · .. • ...... -: .. ... ~---:·• :-1 .. .. , :-~ • .:-.·~ ... . .-·-

Ford was critical of Carter and said the Democrat "Has a 
strange way of changing his accent as he moves around this 
country." He said Carter tried to sound like farm labor leader 
Cesar Chavez· in California, Mayor Richard Daly in Chicago, Ralph 
Nader in New York and AFL-CIO President George Meany in Washington . 
(CBS, ABC) 

"Then he comes to the farm belt and he becomes a little old 
peanut farmer," Ford said. (CBS, ABC) The President left the 
campus to visit a farm near Boone, Iowa, and had lunch with the 
family after watching a demonstration of mechanical corn 
picking and shelling. He chatted with King about farm prices 
and export sales at a . table with Gov. Robert Ray of Iowa and 
five members of the King family. 

Bob Schieffer said the visit was arranged to permit photo-
graphers to take pictures of Ford in a farm setting. Schieffer 
said the President needs all the help he can get in Iowa now, 
a state the Republicans once considered a sure thing. (CBS) 
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'lhe ABC #10 story, which ran 1:50, included film of the 
President's speech and verbal slip, and Sen. M:Gove.rn campaigning 
at the Universicy for local politicians. 

'Ibe #6 NBC story ran : 15 am. was reported in an anchor report. 

'I11e 2:15 CB.S spot,. which ran #2, inclmed film of Ford 
speaking at Iowa Uni versi cy, and a ccmnent by Bob Schieffer 
voice over· film of Ford walking through a com field. ~, UPI ,Nets -
(10/15/76) 

• · • ••• ·. ·t. -... : • • . : • • ,_. •• ,· . - · . . • -~ .• • 

~-~·,:.;- -..~~": .. _ ,: ~·., ·.:· ··: ............. ;. ;1":··~.-:..~. ::; _ .. ~-_; ! .. \~·-;_.i.: :--~.'.:.._· ... ·.'-~- ~~ :-·..- .·:.:·1::•: :.·~ ; ... _:: \ .. -~~\ :: -~< -: ·.(:~ ....... : ~-·: ·,.:: .. ::.·· .... .. 
. .. . . 

. ··:: :"' •·. --.: :.,_ { \"", : • .-• .... ~. -~._ ... : • "' · ·: ·:: .. : •;:.... ·:-.~. '! • :-- ·-· ... 



Issues. 6 FORD/DOLE CAMPAIGN 

Report K Tried to Head Ford. Off at the Faux Pas 

N.Y. Oailv News, 10/15/76 

. . -- ·-·----- ... 

... : . 

-- ·-· -· .... ·Jin{ t~--b~· f.oriv; d~ted .. _: I! the,: ar• - bT; 
-th• Soviet" ,U~ort,:P ~._ President told. & group ot ; 

:,Ca.U!~;b~es~a. -~- . -~ ... . ,.~: · .. , . , .· · - ~·} 
-.:.~ · ~y;·IMtTuMd&y iaA-~~ eoblc to CIIJll,o, , 

paip:. fD.. _thr ulmic:-~v•:ot; ~...- Yorf4 Ford . -~ 
.. can.cit: ~ -1%GUP· ot ethnie. leaden. to. th._ White. , 
. H-oma.,.. moet. ·them.· sympathe&. to- u caJll!o- · ! 
paip - ·&Jld. rescl: tha a;. · 1tacement:. in;. whicll- h._.. ·1 

.,_ admitt. ·ror. ·th• t!:rR: tmi.-.thac::.he-- had:: made- ... 
..,. miatab- iii · rmiff:!Detor Eucam,, E'moi,e, aa tree, o:t. . l 

'Soviet' dam:inatioa. : . . · • ·· · · - · · : ~.. 
. . . • . . - - • - ~. • . l 

. ·- "r _,nnt:.'tO{ - ,the record. siraicht,~ t!m-: PNsi-- ·:: 
dat aatd.. ..a:t. th• same time,. Ile impil!(i,. tbaii- ; 
Demecrat.Jhum1:-Carter. who· had- ke,t uv &- dnim- . 
fire. or. criticism: ot: a Ea.stem. Europe· statemeat,. i 
"WU-,guilti o-t."decttit and. distortion." 

.• - Pord.. cam~ otficial.s-. hop• that- Prest-.. 
. dmt's-admiaion. ot: em,~· l1aa ·h.elped toi' ~pair tba..; 
· ~ -aaaed: by· hi..,_ debat. rem.uk.. But._ ._ mi,. 

tioa&lly circDlate4-H~-l&n~ ll8"9p&()8r .. ; 
Szabaasag-~ annoucad.-~aterda1- that. it- wa. back-
iDc C.arter~ ., .. · ..:~..:~ - · ·- ... . ____ _;,_. _.,_ _..__ _____ _ 
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,;., .· 

- - - ! .· '~ . 
"t .-~ .. .. 

111" t::,QN'T SELJS/E il-4E YUGCSl.AVlANS, RUMANT.ANS, QR POLES CONSIDE<~~5aVE5 OOMIN'ATED 
71,£ ;QVIET_UNION-AND f;-JR 11-lAT"fv\ATTER I NErn-,eR 00 I 111 

Charlotte Observer, 
10/8/76 
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.ruiun? Carter took. a little- time from 11b Presidents can keep cu~nc on what the- pub- . ; 
edmlc: blitz of C~cago Monday to· answer lie is . wotried about. Through press confer• -
some of our.·quesocns. One of them concerned ences, the· bureaucracy is kept accountable.., _ 
ms: plans.for White Ho~ press conferences if Aay· reporter not getting- an answer to a ques- . 
he is:e!ected. His ans~er was important. . ' · tion· from· a . bureaucrat-can. always. ask. th&. 

~ ; .. pl~.• (}$ -word)._ to hokli tµJI .. -. same-quesaon-o!the-boss-publlely, ., : ·; 
Kale P~: C2nte~ces ;wo,- ~ks ;~_;:··' ~er co~~ :~ ... ~~~:understood-ail. i 

u Ieasr.-20-a.year., ,He ~ -~e; -,_tlli3. and.~ llt IL-:;-·.-... • •. ,. · .• . • · · .,,i 
Jonuuifi aht!Jo thati.kulct.:~ witb.i.:.·· :, . Fo~'slfo~· cop( ~e~J~.P.Jeaa~,. Tii~-~ 
_repx~--~ -F~ tr- euta.,_~ .: _Jlh~lse]~ted.~iiJci~ held ~table,: 
Forcl-b.u:ttai: ~ --~ tel~ -~ .canter• -·; _to -~ P~~Th~-.Q~ ~erence- .!S· tJi&.,_ .; 
ence:for ~rten.-ba4:.bemi give!i--ade---~--pub~s. p)Ql· ct accowtta~~ ... not tlle:~ ·-i 
_quate·t_lodce- sin~ r~: ~ -ti~ ford · ·. _bwn~~ rt"shouid be, ~teif'fn. llftt'.:-{ 
smcif.hetd !aw: otbet'9 ia. W-.asilingtmr. :but ttiey- ' .. id~$foa.. .. :.~ ·•-~-~ -· ;_~ : . .-.-:. ~ ,;... ,,, .;;. :_.:;;-.__, 
were: all "quicldes.." ti> use: trade: jargon-· - .... ... -;; • .. -~ : ·;.- . r . ·~: .·. ~<: -~--
press conterences. called': OtLthe- spur at me-:s - ' 
moment for-on,y t~people.·who happefl. to-; 
be in: the ~te House press room. · , _ · : .. >. " ·:~-_ .- - ._ 

The: .. auic:kie'' is no- substitate for: the- full~'. .. 
scale avent. The~· im!gulariy. held meeting· , · - · · 
with· i randotit · grouP' ot. repot tei's- is no, substi ... 
tute·· for meeting · any tel)Cll"te-r who . wants t1>:· 
a~aa a: regular amt frequent schedule-- . · · · ··: -
. u.atil Presu1ent Lyndon- 13;: Jobnson began to:· · . - · . . 
eut: back· otdh~ number of cress conference~n·· ' --._ · · ·. · 
Ile· !Ie!d :,!n his. last years tn office •. the. White · _ .- . . ~- _ -
House meetings between: Ptesidencs; and· re,.. · ··· • 
pomrs ha4 developed inar.ona of. the most int.:. '· 
portant features of presidential-·accountab~ . 
in Am~tan system. There- :is 11¢ other· f.. .. -~w;:;.~;~;;~~~~~:.{ .. _:.:.:~ .. _., 

:!ti.cage sun-Times, 

. · . . 

. ' 
! 
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What a difference a yea~ makes·,. to par~hrase It. Carter attempts to deride. the·. President . for. ·, 
tM words of an old song. his.swift action and uses the Mayaguez incid~~t as · 

tn· Ma.y of. 1975, this nation wa~ aghast when _,.,- a basis foi- discrediting· President Ford and his. 
: . Carnbadia,. a-peanut-size. nation with the .muscle· · abiHty to. handle foreign attain,. just remember 
t. pawet'· of. a 97~po~n~ w.~kllag, caP-t:ur~. the• ~ Carter- will bespeaking with· the wisdom of hind- . 
: "American..~p. May~guez arict. tts. crew. ,··. si~ht.Hewut bttQ"ltJc~fng-a policy dedsicn wh!ch: : i .~v.i----.; .:, . ;.; . -~ :=.:-_ .. ;:~:•; · · .-:. ··. ·'.-. .. . ":'.>·., .· , · ~. . !. lt,re-himseJf may,have-.~ilenity favorect-atthetfm~; 
. ,- "'1Md~wer.eug~ Perilaps~batfff:'~ro · . A.nd:he-will:'be.attemptlng,;;tci-rnake-th~ President.··-~ ..... m••-~ wantw&ta~oa:r ttiey,· wantecf itL. i :;- look .. lncompetanr gafri poUtlcai, advantage: iri, l 
-. immedfateiy-•. RetaffatiOll!-'#aS tfle:rauyi~cr't- ··A thls.9'ec:tf0ft'year.-· . ' . . . . . : J 

t America.,. · did·· ncrt' want• . . ta.· Slc'ffer t!1t Al~!'ea.r.twwm~i.speakfnqas,aa,oufsicJett-who: -~ 
. . ~ent' or. hav.ingrit llttte- league- rtatton.· was- not prtv~ t¢ the, rntemgenca Foret hac at _his-
·· · kic:king.an:,und a- major- _leac;t1e pcwer. The-mooct . dfsposal when he made hls:decfsion. -We-w-ill.never 

· at the ccuntry· waS,1,- ''We... ~ -.,f'~ want another know what decision. Carter·would have-mad& had-
Pueblo incident."· Americans.· dlci not want- the· · he been in- the· Oval. offlce:. at the- tfm91 
worf~to.·think ttiey would sit still again tc:having.. Before- anyone- castigates. points-; a; finger of' : 
their. property seized.. at- higtr sea: and: it~~ crew . blame· or- condemns. their.· Praident for flie. costly: : 
member,$ imprisoned. and. forced to suffer. at· the · · ac:tton h• took irt the Mayaguu seizure-., he- or·sht· . 
hands of· barbaric: interrcgaton who relied. on ' should rememaer he acted with the.: ac=nt and • 

-· inhumane, torture,, · techniques!. anct-. the latest: appro~a,·of the, maiority-Qf th• American· people~ 
. brainwashing: theories- to g~- their wav·- . . . . I If fads.discovered sine&show-,the· President did· . . 

President- F-ord: acted~ · · · _.. indeed- make a-- mistake, therr history · should:· also . 
Heoalerted·the armed forces and sent a-Marin~ ; show it was.an-honest one~ Hedfd what he thought- . 

. ,: • strike, f~ Into, C.ambcc:Ua-•. The, prisoners. were:, · i . was. best at the- tfme~ 
· · I ref eased: ~d: the natfon-sighed. a: siqh. of. re.I let and:: io err is humanl. And those who donJt probaa•y 

patted itself ·on, the· back for show_ing · Cambodfa_•_ ·. · · ···never will make-:~ _decision. or.· do: anything. ot any · 

-.·. 

. afflt tt,e, rest of the wend w8! would, net tole~te· cansequenca. , ··· . . .- ... . · . .:· 
. : , "' 

such ads- ot aggression. . · - · - -
Tuesday, the: wcrid ._got a second lock: ·at the 

incident in· a report made by the· General" 
Accounting: Office, which state.Q· Ford acted 
hutUy on if1ccmpleteand inacCtJrate ,ntelligence-. 
His. dedsfon- to- senct In: anct read to forca: 

·' with force may. have- cast the It~« 18 Marii:,es 
·. arid 23 Air Forca· men needtess•:1-;. 
· A year ago, the· Presidentwas:'a hero for,·acting· . 

· . decisivety. The, peopf• - wanted· an imtt1edlate, • 
_. response- and, they dlffnd. when· ttley got .it.. . '. 

But-- tonight, ~ ·1 _chances· are,- gQOd : his. 1 
Democratic challenger, Jimmy Carler, wm~ use 

[ the- episode-- to make as much poiltlcat hay as: 
t possible during the. second televised. debate.i . 

E.ly (Nev.) Daily Times, 10/6/76 

..... . .;.-z:;. 
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FORD/DOLE CAMPAIGN 

Ford Probe 

Ruff Won't Investigate Dean Charges 

Special Watergate Prosecutor Charles Ruff said Friday he 
has· decided against a full scale investigation into allegations 
that President Ford and officials of the Nixon White House 
discussed blocking the f 'irst Watergate investigations. 

Ruff, however, left open the possibility that an investigation 
into Ford's role might be handled by the. Justice DepartlJlent. 

In a letter to Democratic Reps. Elizabeth Holtzman (NY) and 
John Conyers (Calif), Ruff said neither "previously available 
information" nor recent statements by former White House counse·l 
John W. Dean III are enough to justify a new investigation. 

Rep. Conyers immediately sent a letter to Attorney General 
Levi asking for such an investigation. Rep. Holtzman asked Ruff 
to reconsider, saying the possibility of perjury should not go 
unresolved. (NBC) 

Chairman Henry Peuss of the House Banking Committee accused 
Ford of "stonewalling", and said Ford ducked the question in his 
1973 confirmation hearings. Reuss called on the Justice Dept • .... -·.·.· . .. - .. . , to ·review· the White House tapes~-- .. (NBC) .• . . ... . . . . . ·.-· . . . ·. , ...... ····. ·: .· 

The Justice Department said Friday it had no intention at 
the moment of looking into the matter. (NBC) 

ABC and CBS coveroo the story in brief anchor reports, 
running JS and J3. 

NBC's 2:16 report ran #4 and showe::1 pictures of Ruff, 
Conyers, Holtzmann, and a clip of Ford's press conference remark. 
earl Stem had a studio cament. AP, UPI ,NETS 10/15 

Politics And The Prosecutor 

If there was any doubt before, the danger of a permanent 
special prosecutor's office ought to be clear now. The office 
can't be kept out of politics. 

We respect Watergate prosecutor Charles Ruff as a man of 
integrity. We don't believe he had any intention of trying to 
influence the presidential contest. But it is hard to escape 
the notion that others are attempting to use his office for 
political purposes. 
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The origin of the charge that contributions made by 
maritime unions to President Ford's congressional campaigns 
were converted by Mr. Ford to personal use has not been disclosed. 
The maritime unions appear to to have reason to try to influence 
the outcome of the election in favor of Gov. Jimmy Carter. Although 
the unions used to consider Mr. Ford a friend, they broke with 
him after he vetoed a tanker shipping bill that would have been 
highly beneficial to maritime union members but might have raised 
the already high price of oil. 

According to the Wall Street Journal, the head of the 
Marine Engineers Beneficia~ Association -- Jesse Calhoon -- obtained 
a letter form Mr. Carter during the primaries that, if elected 
president, Mr. Carter would "develop a 'national cargo policy' 
that would aid the Merchant Marine." 

Whether the campaign fund misuse allegation against President 
Ford came from union or other sources, the timing was such that 
it could have had an impact on Mr. Ford's presidential campaign. 

There is less question about the motivation behind the leak 
of information related to the campaign fund misuse allegation. 
Information from an Internal Revenue Service investigation of 
Mr.. Ford's finances was leaked to the press by an avowed supporter 
of Mr. Carter . 

• • 4;.. .• .. • · . ... , _• ... . • .. ! , , , . · :,:_ . .... ,-._..·;·. • .... , . : '-:;:. ·: ~: .. . -•.-,;',· ... .. : , ... , : :· ~- -·· •., ·•~ ~- : . . ·. •:·-:. : - .• : ,,•. ;-~ .. a:·_., . . ~-: _: • .,. • . : ..• >,• _: ;.._ .: . · .... ·.l . - ·: ~. _ _ . ·, ; •. · . • : _ :•• • • = . • , .· • . : ' •• -

Now Mr .. Ruf·f has been asked ·to undertake . ·another . investigation . 
of Mr. Ford. This one has to do with claims that Mr. Ford, as 
minority leader of the House, may have discussed blocking an 
early Watergate investigation with White House officials. 

Three Democratic congressmen -- Reps. Henry Reuss, John 
Conyers and Elizabeth Holtzman -- asked Mr. Ruff to review White 
House tape recordings to determine if Mr. Ford told the truth 
during his vice presidential confirmation hearings when he denied 
the White House had asked him to help scuttle the Banking Committee 
probe. 

One would have to be naive in the extreme to believe there is 
no political motivation in the Reuss-Conyers-Holtzman request. 

The point here is not to delve into the merits of allegations 
against Mr. Ford but to point out that the special prosecutor's 
office is subject to manipulation for political purposes. 

- People can't be prevented from asking a special prosecutor 
to· ·investigate a candidate during a campaign. Neither can a special 
prosecutor dismiss allegations, politically motivated or not, out 
of hand. 
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Ford Probe 

A special prosecutor may not want to talk about what he's 
doing or has been asked to do for fear of influencing an election. 
But there's nothing to prevent a John Conyers, from calling a 
press conference to spread the word. 

The post-Watergate reform atmosphere on Capitol Hill led 
to a strong push for creation of a permanent office of special 
prosecutor, despite op.position by former Watergate prosecutors 
Leon Jaworski and Henry Ruth, that it could lead to mischief 
making. 

Fortunately the legislation didn't make it through the 94th 
Congress. If it is revived in the next Congress, we hope that 
members of both parties will look back at this pre-election 

· period and remember how easy it is to misuse such an office. 
(editorial, excerpted Washington Star, 10/15/76) 

Endorsements 

Ga. Business Leaders Endorse Ford 

The heads of some· of Georgia's most powerful banking, re-
tailing and manufacturing firms endorsed President Ford Friday 
over Georgia native Jimmy Carter. 

';'·' ·:~-, ,:-- ._.,. .. ·. / •·" ···r;en:cH.n<i '-.. t11ei'r' ;names '•to· 'an ·:·enddrsement·' 'frews · c·orif.-erence-'·wer·e•·:: · ·:, •:· · · 
the president of the Coca-Cola Co., J. Lucien Smith; president 
of Rich's, Inc., a major retailing firm, Joel Goldberg, and 
Convenience Store millionaire Dillard Munford. 

Munford, an organizer of the event, declared: "I'm for 
Ford but I would imagine some.......people would wonder, 'why aren't 
you for Carter, who's from Georgia?' and when people ask that, 
the only thing to do is to tell them. 

"I think he (Carter) has absolutely sold out: to labor and I 
think he is absolutely fiscally irresponsible in the things he's 
saying. There's just no way he can balance the budget and do the 
things he says he'll do," Munford said. 

Others making the endorsement were: Justice Martin, president 
of Robinson-Humphrey Co., Inc., stockbrokers Ernest G. Boyce, 
Board Chairman of Atlanta-based Colonial Stores, Inc.; A.H. 
"Billy" Sterne, Board Chairman of the Trust Company of Georgia Bank; 
Glenn Dewberry, President of Atlantic Steel Co.; Robert Redfern, 

· President of Redfern Foods Corp,; Joseph L. Lanier, President of 
Westpoint Pepperell, Inc., of West Point, Ga., and Roy Richards, 
President of Southwire Co., Carrollton. - AP (10/15/76) 
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, ·Keep U. S. "()n. Steady<· C_ours~ ' · 
The New-s tC?daY endorses President ern Africa. And the Ford ad:mimstration- · 

·Ford for election to· a. full term in the has established the best relationships in 
White House; We do so ~thout disparag- years with our major alli~s in Europe 

. i ii g Jimmy· Carter's many attractive and Japan. 
qualJties. as- a.· challenger •. In _cont:ra.st. [-The Preside~t himself. a. man of. in~= 
,witt.C the. Georgian's. . untested. . promises. . stindive self-restraint. eases- any fears of. 
howenr'.: Mr. t="ord. ,brings to-.'~-wters.. an imperial• presidency; He chaml)ions; 

. mi,imp!'ssf.v~ recotd:;.: Qeglm'.amicl ar- _limited· government., & system. -checked. 
, 11iesl; unpnged~. natioaal:-s1ninl... ot anc1. balanced bY's traditionallr competi ... 1 
!miiilf.t judgment;... wholesome-., ~ .t1ve·iilstftut10J1S1ancUorces;. . . , : . . : ···• 

'. _~pr.·aiut:sa1-.... ·: .. ·· .. ~: .,: .• . . ·· .. . ··c-: :~ · . .... .... · • :· • : .- ~ , .. . ·,, 
. 1,degerxlable: per• · _ The· ia~-~ can;. b'a, overioo~ 
. ·formaace.. . . . ail_ t.oo, easily; !Jmited; go:vermnmt. re--

' ·14 r ·. F.ord.:. ts. strains dangerously upansive- ?.)liticai 
cleariy: l1Q. chm:is- ~-. powea that cm !~--o?Pressive· coats i 

· m:~ ti c: politicaJ;.. : · oir· tupa.yers; met' vtctimiZe the- privacy-. 
campaigner • .- · no :· and per,onal. liberties- of ail citizens..; 
Cliurcml1imr. ora~ : -Surely the past decade- or mo~ under--
tor.. B ,rt he re- scores. those ·perµs. -Bu~ imperial. presi .. 
maim. a man. of dencies and explosive growth. in the cost , 
rugged ·decency in.- and.- scope ·of. our aationa! government. 

' tegrity and. did not and. do --- not spring from Presi--common sen=,~ a. dents like Mr. Ford with • keen sense: ot· 
dependable· leader balance and self-restraint. 
who- exerdse;1 bis On this. point. Mr •. Carter · has de--, 
vast. official au-- . . . nounced; "cfivtded'r government. a n·d : 
thorlty wi~ u,naccustomed ,ba}ance, and. promised &' much more- a-ggressive presi-, 
becoming self.-restraint..He wears·wieil.. · dency-•. Everyone. can recall the· last: ria--

And.. ever since asPJrning- the-· presi- tiomu_ election. in 1964. · that produced 
denc:y-aftera:decade:shaken,by domestic undivtded;, governmen~ DeD:t~~ L~·· 

_. ,. , •. .-_. --.,.-, . --~·-: ,:·.·. ,·• •:: ,- ,upJiea~ and disgraceful deceit. • don Johns~ was an. agg:ress1..ve- Pres1-
Mr: Fora- nu' t!ioughttuily. pursued:. .. ~&- __ '1ent. and_hi~--~ commanded steam.-
kind of steady, constructive- policies ·at : ·toil~maJonties-m. ~ ,H_ouse- _an~ Sen-: _. 
home-and abroad which the nation sorely· ate;; Wit 11' breathtaking speed, ·· th·e:·.-•:--: :· :-: , • .. :-, . . ,.'.· -<:.-· 
needs just now. .· · · . CO'lJllUY g?t both "gum and butter," the-

..,. .,. ,.._ . colossai spread of big .. Great ~ociety'"· 
• · . . : government at ~ome and the swift esca•-

Consider the Ford record• l:ation: of- the U.S. involvement in Viet-
[-When. former. President N°lX'Oil re:-· nam - ail of which set. in. motion spend-

signed in: disgrace· just 2& months ago. in g· patterns that nearly quadrupled· 
American& were- ·poi~ed." and veno.- . federal budgets- from $11& billion. in 1965: 
mously distrustful of White, House- lead• to $412: billion, now.. ~ca. got a 
~hip. Toda.y the public.mood is dramat- . double-digit. inflati011 out . of this that Is. 
1cally reversed;.. m: large measure be- not fully-tamed even yet. 
cause- ~t th personal" exam?le: and So history-· suggest, that a cit more-
reasaunng actions. ol Mr. Ford himself. · "divided'• gove~ent. Wl i t h healthy· 

f-Despite periodic dips and·rlses, the · che<:ks - against impetuilus decisions. 
eco~ is: :unquestionably recovering · · might well have helped to. avoid disas-

, from the severe economic ills inherited trous .consequences of ~nlyears. 
by· the- Fort!,· administration. ~flation has The imperative to p~eed cautio~ly· 
been _cut m ~- - Record _numbers of in· holding' down· the further rate of 
Amencans· a.re at work. While problems- growth. of our colossal federal spen1iing 
iper~.• America's· economic· record maclline- is.in om: view, the most funda-
matches or ~eds that of most other ·· mental domestic issue of this campaign. 
industria:1 mtioas 'Of the world. and we will discuss it further tomorrow, 

11'-For the th'!t time in too many ago- A u d •both the emphatic ' commitment· 
ni%iDI years. no· Americans are fighting President Ford ha.s made to thi9 philoso-
in military conflicts abroad. vtetnam lies · phy and. the responsible check he would 
.behind us. More than that; the U. S. ,bu. provide against headstrong Congress 
used it, good. diplomatic . offic~s to ·~ · are' assuredly among the ma.in reasons 

. mote-peueful settlements. of diffe~es .. . for our· arging continuance- for a- tuil 
=.places lilauhe-Middle- East and:-South- · 'term of ms· balanced, steady leade;'Sbip. . .... . . . ... ' 
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Endorsements-

. :-··- .. - -· . :-. ~ ··., .·· ;_ - - .~·-· ··:·-··- ; . ·_, .. :· ....... .. . ·• : . .. -:·- .. .... ;·: 
·WIIY- 11IE NEWS !UPPORTS FORD--tr ·. -.· 

, · Government I~ Big Erioligh 
In the field of domestic atfai-rs Prest- ditt, . a w e l 1 as · potentlal1y costly 

dent Ford and J'immy carter offer voters changes in IOda1 security benefits~ 
one of the; cleareeit c:hoicea- In years be- . . One W'ODders m. wttat. ord~ he wowd 
tween poatical pbilosopm.es. In the. New- undertake all: tms. i.nd. where- he. would. 

·· Deal IDi, G?K. Societ7 tradltiom:- ot: h1s- . get the: money: to finance. sw:h. a. platefub 
· putr.~ ?4r. Catterd2am¢.oas an ~ - ot _nnir.-and:. ap&Dded. ~ces,,. wm= 
Mla-fcr.'974'JIGfnpn, -P!WiciezLF'Ord;.!or haft, 1leelt ~vey estimated- .:. 

· bis~tt~decilc:atA.ctto; a am;f(D-'. . ~ -$85, to-$11>4,billi~ Re--1Vlalm tu: 
llf'p~mon'ltmitect .m:b ~ ~,refQ~ to<b«sure;. but:tba9D,ly.t.ax "re-J 

. ~cOIC~:-': -'_7,' ::y·_·: ..:-:".D ·.: ·,-:: /. -~·:_;·.,• .... /.: toan=• tm:Cdald-,begb:t.to-.-~-mac.kmf_,j 
.· ,· °'Albir a decad«-ar more of"spectaca- '· oh1~•mone,•ist011S~~d.-be-Ievtedl 
li&z'i?·mmg;.COIQI." anct·~ -detx: ur. m.•verr middle-tncam•workmi-peo--
Wwbinatol4- W9' belifle. - -m.Gr&-' t>M-· pi~ wnose- taze:t; Mr. c.ar-hu-sa.id. m:i 
greai.ve · eQUne-:- is. to sui,port·. th~, Ford. anotber he ~never WD't tel 
pmueDCe-- for. .• greater' eautfOll' and. ?'e- . . · . . ' . I 
mafut l:u;~ 4eal.i:q: wi~ esaentfa:1. needs.. ; · Bec:auset President· Ford· bas not. adva--

- .. · · , ~- : . .; . .,,.., • · r. , . ·. · _ · · ·ca.ted.. nearly~ -,: many- new- programs.· 
.. 0,uml•; existlmS·.~ ~., · -~ becamehttna,,vetoed:bills .wrove.t~ 
lmpor:tam 50dal benefits .. But. we art nae.. 'by- Congress.- m recent montbs- whidt · ». 
at:u:ti:Dg' m 1978 from sc:raitdl.. Vat. 'ftlllCa considered. lmlationary;_ he could. lose• 
in: . medicaid l'rogxam~ unf!mdeci c:om• .votes. in.November from: special-interest:: 
mtmem:s- !or sociai security, tha: fright• - _ lobbie and comtitumde&- · · . · 

. emng: recfflt:rlse_ in. the-oveN:il rste- at in- But this: courage-- In.· standing up to. 
crease (1f"fed.era1 budgets: and the sbame-- ,pending- lobbies~ demonstrate&. ail the· 
fu1 mtsui,- ot· power. by· federal agencies. more- clearly the· degree ot his• commit ... ; 
against dtiien: liberties:~ ail tim st:rong,,,. · ment· to· limited., government. It makes -
'ly sugge:st:s tha.t. the-- U. S. government: llim all the. mor~ credible- in fighting. to· 
must learn to .manage- existmg programs.: put. down. in1latioa and· tb bold tax bur• , 
and powers. better betore launches; iDto· dens·. for American families· in the- future 

''-' •• :, ••• -~--_.-• • t!P(mnousncw:.-areas~ot:respomtbility.. . to._a. minimum. , . · 
· · je,,,nd. too. a th~•nmin(/~ .- :- · ·.' .-._ ·· · ;• ., ... ·:..:-:'.-_. ',.;. ·•·. -t-: .. '·. -~--:: .: .. _. _.. ·-': :~-----·0 :-'•· · ... , • ..;,~-:, ••• ,._. .. -> -.. 

m Pnsident F~•s acceptanca speech. . It makes: credlcle, 1lOo. the Ford ~P-
repeated during bis first ctebate·wtth Mr.. proach fo~-promoting _steady eeono?llc·_ 
Carter. tJmt- "a. governm~ big enough- growth more- pnvate--sectqr· Jobs··. 
tD give, us evetyd'ling we . want· is . a: gov• anct stabi.ll%ing pri~s. He would not re- -
ammem. big. enougn · to take from UIII . sorit to: wage-price· restraints ar- make- , 
e~ '"have.~ . . work:!ederal eml'loyment programs. In-

Endlessly growing pemment. l• ?!.Of.· stead;. he rec:>mmends that savings from -
free. It exaas- punishing:: costs iD mme,- - reductions· in tlt • ~ - of.. federal. 
mct.!Ddividual .freedom... . . . · · spending be- turned· back· to, taxpayers, 

· .. •• ,.. . .,,.. . . . _ whoM own- purchases· can· stimulate the·· 
. We doubt neither the !Dtemiom· economy. ·Additionally:. h~ tax · 
nor the- ~ · appeal of numffOllS' . incaDtt·ves for busine~s to invest m new 
Carter ·' proposals. But ti> us; it seems P!&nt.s, particularfy m urban· area! ot :. 
more- sensible to sta« a- program of na- high · unemployment; & p_rogram. that 
t:fona!. health:. insurance: · tor ~hould help: create new-, permanent jobs-, 
trim the more limited F~rd' ap= of m pri:ate-·industry. · · · · _ 
protecting families against the· ruinous . This Ford; approach . ls. a realistic. 
bills m,m a cad:a.9t:r'Ophlc illness than to course to' ' pursue· ~ - Iu.l.filling what . the · 
plunge into- a virtmlly open~ed· sy,s- Pn~dent said in his a~ceptanc~. ~eech 

. tem. costing- uncoumed. billions, • pro-' wu the enlighten~ ~sion· of ~te~ •. 
posed somewhat vaguely by Mr government and unfumted opportunity. · · . · . · tt puts hi'm on. the right side: ot the No. l 

He has', moreover, ?!1aJr? other domesti~ tnae· of this a.mpaign and -
srmm on hia list ol pzoud:ses. H-e- advc> along with his experience and success in 
cates increases m tt2e federall. share ot the conduC1 of American foreign policy, 
ecmeati04 <.-OStt._ Be- iUPPA:b the. aemen- . which we will discuss tomorrow:-- ,t con,r 

, e:pea9lft Humphrey-Hawk:ms- stitutes , one of the- primary reason.a why 
~~~-~lu'&c:hommr~: w.empbie-eiec:tio!t.to:.&tull~ -. 
. , .. . . -· ., ·- · . --- """'~ ' ., . . ..,. _ · •. -.l · ._ .. · .. ; ... "' r. ,.. ... :: .. -.~ .. -

.. ·. auffalo Evening News, (10/12/76} ·· 
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'He's Ied us safeiy _~ -far-. so why ~ge?' 

Buffalo Evening News, (10/12/76) 
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CARTER/MONDALE CAMPAIGN 

Issues 16 

Carter Blasts Ford Crime Program 

Jimmy Carter accused the Republicans Friday of wasting 
billions of dollars in Federal law enforcement funds and. fail-
ing to prosecute white c.ollar corporate criminals. 

In a speech before Detroit's Economic Club, Carter 
twitted President Ford for his pledge at a convention of 
Chiefs of Police to devote the first 100 days of a new Ford 
administration to fighting crime. 

·.__, "Listen to this , " Carter said, "Mr. Ford has already 

• • . ..... -::- • • 1~ ... 

been in office for 800 days. There are 100 days left before 
Jan. 20, 1977 •. He has no plan. If he wants to reduce crime, 
why wait until next January to start his crusade?" (CBS, ABC) 

Carter said serious crime has gone up 27 percent and 
there has not been a single felony indictment against offi-
cials of corporations for price fixing "since Mr. Ford took 
office." (CBS) 

Referring to John N. Mitchell and Richard G. Kleindienst, 
both of whom served as Attorneys General. under President Nixon, 
Carter said, "We've had two Attorneys General convicted of 
serious crimes under the Ford and Nixon administrations." 

~:~r6' --Attorne•y- iGeriera·1··.:under ·Ford ' has·· ··either . been·· ac'cused '· of ' .. : ·· ... · • -·. •.;"••. ·-
wrongdoing or convicted of a criminal offense. 

The Democratic nominee laid down a 16-point anticrime 
program, which included such steps as working for swift, 
sure and more uniform sentences for those convicted of crime. 
He also proposed better street lighting and recreation areas 
in high crime neighborhoods. 

Bill Wordham observed that Carter's criticism of Ford 
is "softer" now than a week ago, but the "cutting edge" is 
"still sharp. " (ABC) 

The ABC #9 story, which ran 1: 15, was reported over film 
of carter arriving in Detroit and talking to 'Ihe Ecommic Club. 

NBC's #7 story was covered in a :15 anchor report. 

'Ihe 2:15 carter spot, which ran $3 on CBS, included film 
of him speaking in Michigan and ended with a carm:nt by Ed 
Fabel. A1? ,UI?I,Nets - (10/15/76) 



17 CARTER/MONDALE CAMPAIGN 
··Issues ·· 

Carter Jokes About Equal Time. 

Jimmy Carter has raised the possibility of demanding 
equal time to reply to the President's news conference 
Thursday night. 

Asked again Friday if he· would do so, Carter replied, 
•t just might do that. But I haven't decided whether I'll 
take it myself or let Ford have another 40 minutes." (CBS) -
(10/15/76) 

Carter Would Use Wife As Diplomat 

. Jimmy Carter says he will send his wife on diplomatic 
missions and use her and his sons as aides in domestic 
affairs if .he is elected President. 

In an interview published Friday in the Los Angeles 
Times, the Democratic Presidential nominee said he has given 
little thought about whom he might appoint to key positions 
in his administration, but indicated he is ready to use 
members of his family as personal representatives and 
advisers. ·· · · · · 

He said he would not hesitate to send his wife, Rosalynn, 
"to Mexico or South America or to Africa, if there was a 

.:., •- ·:······problem• ·there; '···to ·- let folks . kn·ow ·;we ·care ···abotit them and·· to ···-·.·· .. · · .. ',_.. · ... ·. 
bring back to me a report on what we should do to correct a 
mistake or strengthen an alliance of friendship." (UPI) -
( 10/15/76) 

-
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.··. ••' 

.1<1e1~: · carte·r-run -e.conomy ·: 
""()ufd _Qetstiinlllation, , . < 1 

·. - _· .. - ··-:- --~ -1 ¥·:-S,,..._Sdleae . -.- -·-' ::- lfc:- "R'W'n disputed k. Carter's.· contenUoa.-1 
- · - CGC~IQG(lleal: . 4 • , . .... . :~~ -~- B!lii11 I ~ffnanciat CUU:D4'!1Gdeat:ot:· ,_.;- . __ bit .c:aakk:lla• ~ - ia:Aattoo,- l981t...~ 
;~~;~~~-~~::~;~"\Cl·~COl!i-,,~-:·:1-::>-~'i..sas~:~~~.Ulatwltli th:. 
- . ~ -- ., •d • ... --.·.:•_; "t":;;.,:_:-. ·- -·, · . • ·: -·-- ·--~· •.:·. ;-·, pr=--Nldi· a;--+.,; ~ceu&: izlt)atfoa. nte· ··-,,._. -~~:~;-r..;.1"t.: .-... l'lli ••Ip.,; · .V • - . . - • ;;;.~-.~-. -::·,.·.: · .·,.•:'""".--.:: .. .,._ ·. · ·.0 •· --i'IIJIIIJllkt l»r attain:ablw.--~ tblf secoadl: fourl 
.-·'. - !-Z'_~ - .· .. . ,• P'!"'.'.•'9:'t.;~~~~~~ ~---· :-., :·-~1 
.ec:.aaa,•..aakt.bl:-ta.¥~,.*.rai,m~~- ' "TJJei. iDcl'euali:-pwuiawm:. spiurUng:_ 
:~:-Im ~ -says~ Mr. · -~ ddat- em,.. lm1t,-aa..its.inaiD.~ tedadq)wmupioym=-1 
· ~amtser- J..iilwrenm: &.;~ t11e ~ ---Mr: Kru-· saa: 11e- • .expect· * · · 
-omy. • ,start agm t;zie· 1mernp1oymene-dedfmt· muc:il betweell now- mi,! 
C1NIBr1 ~ -be- "V1liDera.bie. . t!le-; eDli · at. tlJa year. EoadiDg· Mr; carters: ! 

.. . • AD7--~smait. ,dlStart,aace, c:ouJ4r laloa, the-,. spencttng: progfamS . and- increasing- the- moaey..j 
eclllllJIDY· ngat oil its; feet.'~ -proc:Jaimeci Mr. ·_sappty, ha-- forecasts. . wouJd· bring· ~pJoy- ; 
!Cm.. to,.. a, semmar ot ffasncai wrttea at . meat dowwt trom-T.8 s percent. Alter: : 
.Wllsnm Susiaessr C)cboQ1. wtiem he-- teaches. ~tbae,,he-says,.the. gou wouJd. be to flDd anotbec-! 
Sactt. be:. elaborated. . could.. . be.- one: mill1oG jom-,ror blades. young people-. and: : smas.. ail emQlrgOeS. aDl1 uncertaiat1es.. otber miDoritis . - - i 
- fD.:Older to, --tbe--~aomy .tram sua~· -· ~ . IJe toki the· _group ot· jo~ ·: 
sttppag,e .. tile cm:er adviser says._ them.is a:. ~uua:m:y ot ~~staffers !Jave: inter.- : 
need.for-gteatec- monetary stlmuladoit and- in•. ~ewed-~• wmdl,_!lave success-at i 

. creuea public.-sper•llag Mc Klem. stressing- J?I> tniniDg.m: gbeUo areu.. Slmi1ar-P~: 
that. _Um- is. llis. OWlt: Ider.. not necessatily en- !IJll· metbods.· woukt be- . employed., to_ avoid.1 
dorsld.- bf. Mi--_ Carter;. asad. (or an ezpaosiol!: spending_ moaer. -oir _ soc:ia1 programs. wbidt 

. . . at tlle mme,r supply a the order of to: 8 per--- . _merely propagate- bureaucracy. . . , 
· · ···:· ·. · \ · r·ad. ·ap-fram: tbe· cmrent 4· perc2Dt. At· ine-- Cafflputerfzlld.modtN· uNd. 

ssmatune. lle!-wowd.ind:iatapualicspending-ot' ·._. Mr:_ Klein's: .. economic policies- are- deter.·· 
up to; billfaa. (g?2daally, Ove!: a. period,. ot lJliDed. atter nmaing· proposed d!anges- tbrougD . . 

_time).· m empbasis, on the- formatioa- ot a, computerized model ot the economy. Thi$.• 
· aew jOOS;. method differs· trom rnoA•!~ojective" deter• 

bespedac!ed.·. ottm bow-tie¢ economics - minadoos. Mr. Klem said his.;~ was.· "air 
iro{es.,or- aJso hopes to balance UJe- budget, .by; a!ternative to seat-ot-tbe-pants i1,1acment." but. 
1980 as IDOl'lt. coamlmte more- tu dol· aot necessanly· superior- to it.. Among UJe- ex,..· 

· a!Jd go otf·~ asst,tmc:9 roil& - ' eroses- bis, coaipoter model bas undertaiea- is 
. , ,, -_ . . · · - · tblt- quest;1oll: ot. bow to_ avoid- a ..repetitioll- of· 

downptayed·. · - ·· -· - _ 1921 aac1 the sumequent depression: He has OC• : 
·. ·-se·dawaplays tbe pomtillty of doabie-d1git eamoaally foand . that his model ~bas, lapses·., 
· inf1atfort SD lcag- as. bis plans _!or spurrmg 1n-- m-some~._gm otf tbe ~••. · . 
-creased capdal spmifng. by private, Industry Erowever, C1Jlldudect-that his sug• , 
• 'ft!:'e empioyed. By IDcreasiDg C2pital spend.--· gestfoas of im:reasiag the moaey suppiy, ill• .. 

; '. be poilits- oat.. cq,adty increases.. thu creumg~ gvvermneat -spending. am spurring.: 
, .. -..,atmg imlatfbD• ou the- supply side. H.oweffr. capital spe,...tmg "!OQJd- not" tau t11e· eeoaomy : 
·. -~ bedged bf- saytng_that.lt Mr. carter's_ eco~ · otf tbe-trac:L luiber, he-said. it woald give: the : 

milts·~ ,a IJU¢ti:e-comewbere-. It m.igDt be · groq naUonsf product a real growth rate- ot." 
wll oecessary to- impose · some kind of ,qp percent by 1979 lmtead. of the' %¥.t pel'C1!nt it · 
and price-~ Until tb.i.t. time, h4t woaid· cm:rently beaded. foi unde€ President Ford. 
i.tllSIU•de vobmtaty-guideftn--t.sdleme.. ._ . "We are in a.growttfreeesaoa.~· !Je·stated. - ·" -·- · - -·· .. ·- ·· . : · __ :.........,__:_..,;.. ___ -... ... - · -- ..... -· - - ..;.- .-~--- - -

c.s. Monitor, 10/15/76 

' . . . .. .· .. · ·: 
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Issues CARTER/MONDALE CAMPAIGN 

- - - -- , ____. • • • ,_;1 . .. - .. ...... . · • - "• -~ - • • ·t ' -

1Carter economy1 given 
top m.c,,tk _byt f Otf=S':'E~~: . 

. . · ·- · .. _.. ...... ' 

BJPAULGAINOltLr --·: · .. •. : -~ - ·1 .. 1-i ·11a,n : ~- · • ,7 . •. • :;.,_ ' " . , .- :I __ · 
i-~aaa~th• ~~~-~_pri,,#g;~ ;. ;7"~411DF'°icbo•~aes ·tbi:·tiie,, tft" .. wtieii 
~auc-·tcnc:a~ WIOIIUMM~1&-pNP ! ;~~-models gmsall,-. cepcewwwt_ ' ~ ·ue:of.af 11ritff;·~ 
. dil:tinc. M· elec:ticll2 4 ~ •-J°IIDlq ,-.. -. . tfis GIK!Die {Nliida, ot thar two cudi.~ spriafdD11J•'1f.:.Olmacnts; •.•• It 4iijddu&,..j 
~wuidd~WU.IJl!IDIE5~ ::,.-qfaals;. · ·-,. . . : . . . .. . • ·: . . ·,. ~ ·pdisplllmClll.is Democndc:,; bill:~ coq,orare- pnflts<_. U4.-: °'-q _ •·. ·~~d:say-MSP-"is and tarp Cmer:'s-, fu~to~witbourtarr-wttnc.!"'~ 
ptudli:ti~f tmend of 1971t, .• . . - ·' L -~tar saicf ~ -14~Ut r~ not;_, · . '.~S~, tradl-tD,_tm- aaeiaatdl! · 

The umvcsair-~~ WJiar. Pl~ tD say Cartel'-1S going.ta-go that .. -· Carter'H.wriy-comc mm:Demac::ac. J 
ton.School, which formui.itecttwo:eco-- - e:act route: and rm nor even- sure.Ford:: - Adams.added.. "He's certaini'-"aar;gomr · 
llDDDC !~ ~oa: tbe ~a ~ ; , .. ~ -CCP. 8ut we did: bal'e: . . · to:~ the a,antry u~ dowa..but. . me presidmtial e!ec:tJaa. found: mac Cart- . tbatm mind. . - . . . .. -·· .· . . have programF that. will· encourqlt em. . 
e(s- more- .. stimwative' .. poilda. wouJ~: · Adams. said ''the basic diff~' be-- ployment., through. the privatei sector; · 
~~--the~-but aot as· mucii-1 tween tM ~ -forecurs is· tbe ea,mmjc which· be. believes. iii using., A. few,. ,ars; 
as-be claims,.said,O~ F; GeraictAdams. •. ""poi.icies;ol tba-p~in··power -~Mr. _abeaditwill·.make-a.differeaca." _ ... :· ; 
oneoltheforecastea. - FordorCarter. · · - Carter believes "most definim!rin.' a 
, A·~ of. the _fioancw r~ side- -. .· The·artide ~t·identify the f~ . stimulus of· the economy and. mare em-- • 
step., direct labelini at the. resuit& as ii. . tbat way. he. said. ••because we do-want.~ ploymem programs..•• Adams- said..~"t'bis· . 
.. Ford economy'• versua- a .. Carter. · avoid the political. cimtiuveny, partiCll- is nat a case of. a radica1 Democ::at .VII a 
economy," m1·~Dflmffl!'V"'-tbat~- lariywitb.Kiem'sinvol-vemem." ·: · __ amsenaave-lupubHcan. Bodi ma are-.· 
oqanization.domt; the stuAJ IS beaded · Adams, referred to-.La.wreru:a· R.. Klem., . anddle.of U.roaders.'.' , 
c.rter'sdu1fem,mii:~ -- . . . chairman ot Wbarton.Eamometric Pore- . Tbe·anici4 asserts tbat.'"these:(stimu-- .· 

Despite that. Ad~amrted Assot:i•~ who is aiso Carters·· ~ative Carter): policy ·_ changes. have! litt1e- I 
day .. the. resu.lts.forecui. "a:damita aa.: ~Jc.adviser: . _ . . . uni,act:on ~ -pnces. or enq,ioyment:: 
pmvement•• iD: th~ ecanom~ undel!. a1 ~- ,-- JO~~s-invoivemen~ Ut the forecasts thrcup 1977. By ;m-.4 \fourth.~~-'. 
Carterpresidency · • · .... -_ ·-"WU limued·-to sui,piYDllt the fo~ 1977) tbe-More Stimulative Poucy bum- : 

· .'-n.poiicies ~yoadistinct'mmm-l' '-~~-~oa.Carter'splam. Ad~~ c_reued. the level ot aom~ -~••Ila'!- .· 
menu-bur. aol the-woaderfuf imiro;;J : · . . f W~ sat down-and.· talked: w1dr hmr-· t:iona! product less tbm SU billion-ovet"" 
ment& the politida.as" promise.'" Adami ~r what bis ( eco-- · the-Present P1>~e5 CQntinued.. By-lm.2. 

·saicL .. The woaderlui world. of.· pricat -normc:~ he,sa,id.: 'Obviously: howe_ver. the diiferenca betweea,the';nto 
stability .run-eml)foymem and a. balanced: he gave·us a lot ol ll1llUt for the second set. · soluaons are pronounced . _ . .. . 
Niger 'is still a ways t'rom beiq· (the-MSP"modei)." ·· ''Constant dollar gross national product .achieved." _ · . '. . Klein's .input did ~t, ~t the results of- rises. more than 54_0.0 billion and the 

The.- premi~editilxl r:t· the- Whartl&: . · !Jle study~ Adams s~ he aot unemployment ra_te IS n:ariY _l.O 
magazine. a new quarterly publication at-. : mvolved f~tlllg:: 1ts couclUS1oas. lower~erthe·st:iJn1liatJye·poilcy. : 
the- Wbarma. Sdlool carries an article bt. . .. As.-for thlt· pofiticaJ. bent oi tile Wbartan- · Inflaaon.- r:eJinve. to- uicreua.- m · th• 
Adams aJJd.- nro • a:taJJben al · · · School. Adams-said: ''We're- not-a grosa-:-nationai product wowd be· sligbtty 

' tm Ea>nomeaic' F«eeasting Assodatet-, _____ ~~~schaol. !ike Michigin, hiabef1lnder~?-Jl~~-~~- . 
outlining~ effects oo-the economy basea 

. on.-•·continuatioa. al current poli&;ies• 
(CCP) and· "more- stimulative policies. 

: _(MSP); . _;· . -~ - . 

Detroit News, 10/12/76 
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Is-sues 20 CARTER/MONDALE. CAMPAIGN 

;'~'r atMifCu·.,.--yy fff{{J'Jiaz~~r."""~i/i!ft-.n·,~!i~ ~~~;;t,~ --~ ~,• . . D.J . : ' . . :::tJ •, ~ •,: a :·•~• ·,. - c .:,: i ·· ·'••·. , 

. . -~-_- !• =·. · __ : ·-:- :_: .. :(~_t: ·.--, . . . __ : .,., (..~~:)_ >:. _. : .. , .. .. : ;::. -.; .. : --~--·· < --.:~ •_. ,, _ (· ._' -.~ '-J __ -··. · -'. .t ... / :r 
lVbile~· Ford goo{ed mthe-secmd.presi• · · · Johnson-ancf Nixoff.·-:. spent mo~ than.SU milli~-

dehria!. debate by saying the Sovlet-Union- does not 7 in a IO.year undercov~ campaign to toflllence. em~ • 
dqinimUe Eastern Europct. Jimmy-Carter. made an' lean polices; lt _added:: : . · · . .,.. _ .. ·· .., 
e&plily serious error and indulged in- dangerous .. Dtd the threat ta vitaJ U.S: national security- . ' 
demagogy by sa.ying the- Ford administration- interests posed by the -presidency-of S4Jvador· Al- . · 
'"avertnrew'• the government' of Onie.. · • fende ·justify the several- major covert attempts- to 
· :t'hiswasjust one ol. the many Carter distortions· prevent ms access1oa to power? Three American. .. 
waidJ became- apparent: only on reaq.ing. the fulli presidents' and their senio~ advisers. evidemiy. , 
test oi last week's debate: · thought soh·•. _ . 

ln.commenting;on one-of. Mr: ·Ford•s _replies to a. · . • The committee. report disagreed with:, those-
Carter-said. ~i no~ttiat M~ ~o~~-- presidents··- two Democrats and one Republican.. 

111 comment Oil.the·~ -- Iii Chile:-This: 15· a ~- it shouki be noted' - about the use-of covert action • 
. _ es.ample, m~ybe of. in.any others~ that this .~ . saymg . ... it should be. resorted .. to. onJy to cotmter 

admuusttaaon overthrew.· an elected,. goves:nment ·. seve.s:e threats to. the: national; security.· of the: .. 
amt heJped to-establish a [!Iilitary.dJctatorshq,: ... · - ·United States.•· arid concluding .. tt is far from clear·· ' · 
:'nie-oruy people who have mad¢ mar charge are· · that that was the-ease-in Chile... · · .-

leb.wmgers· and. Mantsts .in .this ~~and,-· Yet· it is one to,_.say' that the CIA tried·to 
a&oad who were for- the most. paJ"t sympathenc to.:_ · . influence- the-. outcome of elections in Oiile and. 
tm·Chilean government oi Sourlr ~menca's-.flrst qune· another to- ~e that m,e government in 
Mumt president. SaJvadar Allende. . Washmgtotr' .. Overthrew"· Chilean government. 
_ Even the.staff of. me Senate Se!ect Com~ttee on · Carter obTiousiy knows the- difference--· but 

, Im,ethgence. dormll'.8ted byi)emocrats,.- disagreed wanted to smeaJ' Mr F~rd. · · · 
. w;m me- Oemocranc nominee.· on that ISSUe- ln a Dem · • - · . ..tr,;",.. . report issued last December; it .asked the-question. .. In fact. '. the ~cc. nommee- m atta .. ""'5 

uout the U.S. role in Onie and men stated; . - this adm~tranon. for- supposedly ove~ 
~•Was. the United Slates directiy· involved.. cov-:_ the Chil~. govemmem took . a: cheap-shot at Mr .. 

m1y, in the· l97l coup in Chue? ~ -commi~bas _ Ford who was·: not even President .at the. ome the 
!dbnd no evidence that it was-... · coup occurred m_ l!m. _ _. . . 

~roe: the committee staff did ffitd that.-the CIA. .Let's see: Which candidate was- 1t who-assured. witfJ ~ -approv~ of.three- p~dents Kennedy;_: 1llS he wo~';lie-to the American geopie? · .. . . - . ... .. • . . . .,,. ... ...... ··.- . ,l ·' 

Detroit News, 10/12/76 
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Strategy 21 ~ CARTWMONOALE CAMPAIGN 

Mississippi No Longer in Bag for. Carter: Liberal 
Tag Cited as a Cause 

\ . ·- ·· • . 

a, GD.BERT A.LEWTBW AlTE 
SwaSt4/JC~ 

· . Martinville. Mm.-Ford Sullivan· was 
sitting there in the shade of the water o~. 
m his backyard peeling onio~ tll be put 1a, 
the salad fqr a weeken4 meetiug at the ler 
cu Baptist charcll. as unlikely a threat to, 
a,oae's. poli.t1ca1. arnbit1aa as you coal¢~ 
·-- - · - ~ _ ... . l . . Salltvuin~emo~. -ButM:r.: ._._t. I -i..+·· l. crac:-amUrlXlt•tha'pres,ye: za m, .. .a 
. ot;~ Sliatiwm:. mdphar:. -lirnm,Y' Carte. a.. .i 

-~:-~~'.~;.:~~ i:-~~~I£1 
· pa!Slld; ?Jr· the Geocgtm 1,11ndidatl'~ peer-: 
· · saaalltT- am· po1fdes.. and antJJnchtng. iir ; 
• mptCQmemtism. Mr. StJlliYIJl.is guin( J 

. t4vote-for. President Ford. · ·· ·: 
Not only that;~ belleve:s.thnmost of ; 

·. aroumi hiur iJt' the rural hills of 1 
. Simpson C0W1ty in central ~ppi will· -u~ - . 

"Whmus·billhilly·redaecu get. togetll- , 
_ er-to pu~ a man in. he g_oes in,; w.it ~It . 

gu ta sign oa ttte line.. it's g!)ing· to. be- for' 
F'ord. That's tn. way: I. hear it.:r said. Mr~ Swllnn. . ··- . .. . ·- -- . ;, 

At-81 yearsofage:haisno ~ta.-
tiftof tf1e.New South from wliich·,flmmy~ 

· Camr emerged. and. from wbiclr he hoJ!es. 
ta draw' crucial SUJll)Ol't· ca !us. way_ ~o. th1t.-

. Wm.House.., .· . . .. 
But ttmre· are enough. older or younger-· 

Iike-minded·· Democrats in Mississippi tO'. 
make-· the outcome- of the. election nere., 
. aace taken ,for granted fen- Mr. Carmr. Ull.• · 
cmain. ·:- . . . -. , .. 

HarrfDent. orie of Mr. Ford's Southern. · advism. said tma week that the latest Re-
. publican polls llere show President Ford. 
has actually overtaken Mr. Carter. The 
Font cmnrnittee headquarters in Washing-- .. · - ··- ·--
tlm refuses. to give any further details.. 

Certainly the race is c1ose enough !or-
the l7Jcd. Caml;.cnnp.. while still claiming: : 

victory; adaiowledge:.it: CDtJid) 
: &a either way; • . . : -~ 

~. This is quite- a turnaround fr.om· the z:: -: 
ta-L lead Mr. Cmer !lad in his own South• . . 
em ba:kyat,i after wimling.the Democrat~ ·· 

./ u:mrninatjna. While ~ .;. Dent is obviousty i 
· aaggerating when- he claim.,. '"rig~·mor- ·i 

tis'• Im set in in the Jirnmy Carter~.: 
em campaign. recent e,verts · !lave: 1 

· alarmed ttie-Georgian's . Southern ' strate- ; 
-gin ' 

'Almost any electoral plan !or Mr~ eart:. : 
· er's arrival at the White HOU3e involves-a : 

solid base of supportiD the Soutb. Mim•' ' · 
· sippi. according to Ford sapportm.. is the,)_ ; 
. . ,. - . . . . .... - ' 

B·altimore Sun, 10/15/76 

.. ~t llk~y~ to crmnble. . ; j 

"I heard· that Carter says one thing· in 
one place, something dUf erenfin another. . . 

: That won't. work." said Mr. Sullivan. a . 
farmer all bis life until he leased the land · 

- on wbich he grew cottoa and raised.cattle•;_ 
. in 19'70 due to illness. "One- thing_ we cer• ; 
. tainiy- don't like. and: that's ms rmmin&~ 

ma&a .(Senator- Waiter' F. Mondale a1 . liberal!.... - . . . . . - . 
\,, · ~ .r<ortti 
· .t,m as good-in taSaatb. but itdmit mauf 
. any d1Uerm:enmt.because -~from Um 
·- Soatlt.. .It's tile mm that matters.. m•. 
;. where he's fram or. not.thaparty. 'Ille-. 
tr, doesn't mat&K a _ptndi..~_ saicl-~ SIJil&. vu. . . .. . . .,· ··i 
· .. Mr.. SUllivan'l'--.~ · t:auniy,_ is .. t!ie - ·--.- · ;- - . ·. 

sort of· rural area.,. ill wtw:h tne .. Carter-
- workln beileve their -1data's strength· 
li~ but.Charles Pruitt. a family doctor in; 
McGee·and Mr: Ford's state co-cbairmaD. 
beileves-thttcounty will go at.least 55 per 

· cent. and possibly more tllaa 60 per ~nt 
for the-President. . . 

••t think Carter was probably ~ead 60· 
40 clown . here: until the Plavboy Uting llit 
the television tub~ a. while ago. Then there · was- a wholesale switch: I dare say 15-per 
emit of the people swttdled to F.ord..'.· h.e 

' ·said. . .· ' 
Missmippt ha. not voted for a Demo-

cratic- presidential. candidate- since Adlai 
· Slevemo~ some measure ot the ingrained 

comervaiism which made tha Dixie- Dem• . 
ocrats tum their-backs. on, the other South• 
em.neighbor·who ran for the· White House.. 
Lyndon B. Johmon of Te:w. 

It· is·also a stronglrrellgious region. a 
factor which clearly worked in. Mr. Cart-
er's favor until he invited Bible Belt rea~ 
aoa with his Playboy interView. 

· · .. If the Republicans cowd take Carter . 
as a. llberal down ·bere. it would have the· 
same result: as, if tb.ey could paint him ~. 
sumer;- said the· Carter state-· campaign:-: 
co-coonilnator. Danny Cupit- . · 

· Tllat. is esact11 what the Republlcans-
. ?!' trying· to do.:.. apparently with some-
~GOP· bierarcny. formed .an ~ec.:: 
tive ~ - palitic:al machine during : 
the recent· gubernatorial election-in. which · 

. the-Repablican cimdidate. Gil Carmichael. . 
· was defeated· 3&9,500-to-319.19O votes by · 
Democ:rat Cliff Flnch. This network is now 
_being" used ·to spread' the damaging· word:: 

·· about.Jimmy Carter. ··· 
To counter this the Democrats have· a: 

fledgUng statewide organization., born out 
'of a truce in the twelve-year feud betwem 
. ''. loyalist" and "regular'' party factions. · 

Traditioilal Democratic: politics here 
· !lave been e:terCised througli persona! fief-· 

dorns. and the three majc,rmachines in the-
. state· are those. of the Governor and the-... _ .. . --,, :, --:...,,;. . 
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CARTER/MONDALE CAMPAIGN 

The Oioice for· President 01) 
In ~y's Ga.:ett& we endorsed Southerner is apparently oa. m way to 

the Carter-Mondale ticket in the na-i becoming Pre:,ident on his own e!!ort. 
tional election. arguing. that: ( l.) the in his own right,. rather th.an acceding 
recant. of the last eight years estab- to the office accidentally, tragically, 
lishes a presmnptioli. aga.iast. coatinuing:. a!ter the fashion of Lyndon· JobmotL . 
t!lei Repabllcam- in.:~ -mi. (2.) the : On the aational scene this. promises 
Democratic: . Puty,. ill. uominati.Dg . tbe. final. obllteration:: of tha· C1vil. War 
JfmmJ Ortl!r'. • ottered the- caamry. hentage·ot bostilltf betwam North ami 
a saitabut Ih tbis rationale- Sout!t. · 
1111t.amietw attentfm 1JPQll the n:cot'ds : ID:. the Soat!I. tbe- prospective ac:ces,. 
• die pasitiam of tbepdm:ipal C3Ddi-- _ s1mt of a.G!orgian to the White E!'oua-
data· . - . . .. bas: brigbt promise-for sttmviatmr -

There anothr rationale· _for a: · dare ft· say, galvaai:zmg? - the region 
Democratic:. vi~ that think Is. poiltically, soc:iaily, economically. We 
bignly relennt m. this- eiectiOn. are- aot tbinttng in· terms of federal 

. One basic: question. is whether it is. . patronag~ althougb. the: favor of the-
wtsa to-.con~a divided.~~~ federal government~ aot a blemng Q?: 
There· 13 a widely lield . new- m tlliS dismm out of hand.. Ratner we. are 
country. that it is good to have-a Pren- · thinking of dlanges· in. the 'wa~ ot 

_ dent of one party and a Congr!SS ·domi- Southern thought and action.. 
nated by· the ?ther. The theory_ ~ts Ta bepr-with. Carter is the favom 
acrtm the· gram- ot the best political c3lldidate: of Southern majorities of 
science doctrmtt. and in tfm. =e. a3 ilt both black a.ad wmte people. In Um 
so o~ we_ think that ~• polit1- seme he symbolizes a- racial harmony 
cal scenmts are ngilt. In divtd~ gov• • that the South w never quite· knowu. 

· ermnent aobody-no party-is fully befon. Something w cll.anged radb 
· resP?asible for gov~rnance- and the· caily when Andrew Young anti George 
. public cannot liold either party fully Wallace are-joined in common. ou:se in 
aceountable. What we have !rad.. re- a pnsidential ~8JL 
centiy .has been a: aational stalema~ · _ . . 

-~yin the-·_la!t-two: years. with Junmy <=:aner has _plac~ ~!!. 
C4Jngress pamng programs and the moreove~ the· tna1.mtream o~ the 
President vetoing them. .Izrthesedrt:um-· · ~tic tradi~n· an~ if l1e-
stanc1!s no cnhennt aational policy is LS elected Presid~ the impact on th_e 
established anti domestic aeeds go n~ Boorbou co~tism· of Southern poli-
lected.. Notbiag mudl. that is creative or t:ic:s.. a comerva~ already ~g. 
umovattve is e"7e!1 tried. may prove astomsmng. The South w 

WT!afs needed. is a Congrm· and a many vtrtuer - there are- many of t1S 
President· wortmg· together rather than in the South who not ~ --to Iive 
at cross purposes. and this· is what ~wbd'e .- but its eca~ so-
probably lies iD prosped alter the No- tjal backwardness bas denved ao 
'mnber. electioa.. A Democratic Presi- Z;C~ _from. baaward politi«=:-
dent and a Democratic CJngrm may be which Ill l~ LS an u:mnemeiy o,mpli-
expected to address themselves foiu- c:ued hen~ In aDT.ose- there are 
fully to such-major problems as four Southern states-t~ff Deep . 
stc11Ctuul IJJlemlJloyment and the plight ~plus~ - . w~ stay at . 
of the: cities. The results might very tlie bottom m per capita mcome. It 
well be dramatic. It is a- decade siDce ~uld be grand to g~t off _ the_ bottom. 
Congress and President moved agaimt with a Southern President helping us to 
domestic ills;· !or- a decade the cnuntry find t!ie way tJP. 
has~ in the words of Adlai Steven- .. ID·_the _counting. of electoral votes. 
smt "'Stalled in the middle of the road.." · Jimmy Carter is said to start with a . 'l'!ere is a second powmul handsome bloc that may include the Old 
sioa, especially in the Soatb., in the re- Confederacy in iu entire~y. Indeed, 
gional. identity of the Oemoc:ratic presi-- given . the ~oi~ bef«m! t1S it is a bit 
datial nominee • F"" the . first· time bard ta see bow. Southerners could· 11at 
siDca be!oce. tne. ~:-a. War a . vote for :nmmy in November. 

. . . . - ···· . . 

Arkansas Gazette 
10/111 
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CARTER/MONDALE· CAMP A~ 
· ama. y,:,ar- back to t:he fire, ~re doom. 
eritosoo1ovblbtus." · 

. Ria deliverr is dso less caustic. than 
eorny: "A. •workinr penon Wth.o would 

·vote Rei,ablican. is . lika a. cl:icken wh.o 
woaid vote !or CoL Sa.nders. -~ taxi 
driver in Warsaw. said the Porles have 11, 
S~O deal with the RtuSiar.s - 'we send 
them eoa:i and they send 1lS snow.'·" 

· w.b:ile he and !tis wi!e, Joan, are tiot 
· known u Wumnaton jet sett.rs. ud 

Hoadai• is a mimstar's soa. he ii 12.0t a 
. complete; 11nci• eithar. Re. r.ariled tiw 
. cbamc- a·.coilte! .speech 'he. umodua hi.a . .. 
· ~ad:. ar· eoed. slzoutaci:w ®rm room. 

' ·mllllDff'.;..;._~tfle;hfppom_oftha,. : 
=~~1--~·~:.....~~---~ ." 1 ~ ' 

Ca ...ch.-.,..._ fa. lfoilltDa;"h~ 
~- adanlir .t1aac tti.r..., lDllr9- Dem-oents..; 
. . tbaa- .,.." ... .- '"" .,.. I,;; . 
,,_Wder" ..zt.- Ioc am. .., haft. i:JJorfi: 
kids-- •• time's- 'ft:T· thar' (Re~) 
190k.-. ffl7 ail the- tms.''" 

Des¢t& .such bravado, tl:ta same Yon- · 
d&l• &is>- ous:a said. that . "I don'.t Uka . 
baitoaholfq-· .uzd, a.rm twisi:i!ltr. That'.1, 
not nrr styte. I am ,;mcomiortaol• asm~ -
p901He-!12 thinc,s.'.. . 
. Bu: th• Demoeratic. nomime.-. lnsats 

- 'that he: is• not sq~h ai>oui: picicin~ 
··-· th~~-promiamc and: blames his · 
. noutadoa. of beinl" toe> quic1' to com-pro,, · nme- on- "the· penc:wit· o! the 11aws· 

media tO' read the tint story writ"JC and · 
rep..c it. 

"There- are ·certainl'r people- who 1ika 
sc:resmers,,. the senator says. ·••i'm. 1101: 
very im:ansted.- in that style.. r t.'tinlc r· 
3ometim.es· disat,poim:. peo-pie. 'IT!:o want 
me to do- that. They WlUlt. r,u to jump 
on your- chair and· bani' your· hand. or 
y-our hesd. and 011. ffllr7' wna- e.,q,~ss 
um.brsc-e- t'.ll maka. my c:s:se. and that's 
it." . . 

A.monc thoa who ar.e•· l:lia.t ha ls a. • 
productive· ;,ragm&tist is Sen. Thomas' 
Ea.gletou (D-i't!o.) who observed last-
week that Mioctdale "is. a. siricere man 

· and" doesn't han tha histrionics ot Bob 
Dole - but I thiDk !is comes over in a 
more e,,~manner." 

S1nca he mteNd tu Senate, Mondale 
hu foc:med 011 ratorma- in eqµ.ai '9duca-
tioir . OP90rtmlity. d2ild can- and, ope 
houinl'. em.a o'!' _ ~mesii! lnt_elliC:~-
and. ffffl -1ll'bau problems. (Re ts • · 
friend ot Deputy Ma.~r. John Zilccottt · 

:_and. aays that "the Republican tickat ia .._ 
sla-p ill the tac.· !or "ffT city. m: this, coam:r,-."). , 

_ "Rrs· u aathen& liberal - he-
!tela,,. ..,..- John Reilly, his poiltfeai l)e.i 
ud altlll:lml3 Kennady eampajrns, "I 
doir.t man in the Im ... jerk S41!1M, but-ha-· 
~• Demoaatie-Farmcr-1'..abo?' tnditio~. 
Wl~ oompaa,ion." -

continued --
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• • • - •• - ~P • ... .. • • • .. • • • •.- -...:~:~~- • . : ,,_ 1 
. ~fl~•·o£1~d•,,_d~c. . . ·. -. -. 1 

' & la a1ai,i ca able· ,J palitbl 
:·pnd..,...~;p4~reart.r'ai 
. ~oa-~pitaJ:. paniabmaat. Koadull 
o~ It. ·eutinly) ·wt. mtidzinr., 

.s,fl:aC&rtll"'s:.mwilllqma-ti> do,"-tu 
•Nfzo.:_parcioa-, .m:.,. ~ui:a;, Kamai· 
Clqr._ J.a,w,-scflocd. .w,hidt,. nbd 
·panctu.teci olice· by, a1>.piaua•-bu;~ 
· ect t~ hav• ..tan.Ii.. in.• , - : 
. . Despite- som~· sel!-deprecstion· h• 
bu been.-i.a. ofiie& 16 years-"'wlrich I fincti 

; 1iarit·tc,. believe;' anci:- som• people, f"mcii 
absolutely ridiculous''), Mondale, h ... 

one~ staffer desc:ribed u "a. v-err 
rood sena• ot. eozifidenCl9' in· himself-'' · 

~ked. whether he might have pur-, 
sued .tUC:A- a-, dem.andinl'. public. career- toe, 
compensate !or some pe~onal inadequa.-
cy;· he. piaytnlly snapped: "I can't thialc.. 
ot any.'r A. !aw min11tes later, he a.me~, 
ed that response• a.nd wryly replied:: ·. 
" People-: -are always. criti~. ms- !or· 
my humility - I'm· t e>· overcomes. 
i t."' 

· I! liondale is too-hambie to· ,ar.so·- · 
•t.- least until election day - & <:1>ngres-
sioaal colleague- wu less retrained. in his· 
conclwsiona a.boat the Democr::atic earuil-
ute: .. "Fritz Mondale- is the beai: poHti- . 

· 1CW1 rn th• $mat• next: to-Robert. Byrd. 
. th• bil'gest' sel!-promoter nut to Bill . 
. Pro::icmin md Jack· Javita. and the, 
to11chest 1.0.-b; next. to Scoop Jacklo~ -.. •-- . _ _ ......,_,..,..__,_..____.__ .....__,_. 

N.Y. Daily News, 10/15/76 

CARTER/MONDALE CAMPAIGN 
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25 DEBATE 

Dole, Mondale Prepare for Debate 

Sen. Walter F. Mondale played tennis while Sen. Bob Dole 
nursed a cold Friday in the hours before the first nationally 
broadcast vice-presidential campaign debate in the nation's 
history •. 

Both men visited the Alley Theater, site of the debate, 
where they checked out the cameras and microphones. 

Dole said he had "taken a lot of medicine for my cold," 
which has given him a hoarse voice. But he assured reporters 
he was ready for the debate. 

Mondale played two sets of tennis at a local park to the 
accompaniment of a small band of anti-abortion demonstrators. 

Mondale has promised a lively debate, but Dole has said 
jokingly he might go to a high school football game instead. 

Dole said, "I assume the audience will be smaller but, as 
I said before, I think we can put them to sleep quicker than 
the presidential candidates did. But it could be very lively. 
I think we both understand the issues. We're used to standing 
up and giving our views in the Senate. Sometimes even when 
they' re not solicited. " (NBC) 

Mondale's advisers admit that Dole can be quick-witted, 
and that may give Dole some advantage. But they also feel 
Mondale is more issues-oriented, and over the long-run that 
may prove in his favor, Robert Hager remarked. (NBC) 

"Do vice presidential debates matter?" Bruce Morton asked •. 
"Well, maybe. For one thing, the two men do represent the two 
parties -- Dole from the kind of conservative Kansas small town 
that has voted Republican for generations, and Mondale from 
Minnesota's Democratic farmer-labor party, a political child 
of Hubert Humphrey, who believes that government should care 
and can help. 

"It is true that vice presidents don't do much •... The 
number two man on the ticket doesn't get much attention and 
doesn't switch many votes. But often he ends up running the 
country," Morton said. 

- Frank Reynolds said the debate is sure to solve one problem 
for .voters. A poll by Rutgers University found that one-third 
of New Jersey's voters could not name either of the vice 
presidential candidates. (ABC) 



26 DEBATE 

ABC's 3:10 rep:,rt ran #7 in the newscast. It included 
a brief syoopsis of the candidates.' style and carcpaign tactics. 

'!be VP debate on NBC was presented in separate stories on 
each candidate. The Mxldale segment ran #8, l: 02 aIXi shewed 
MJndaJ.e playing tennis. Hager reported. 'llle #9 Dole 
story, which ran 1:10 in length, included excerpts of his 
renarks. Charles Quinn reported. 

~• 2:20 report, which ran #5, incl.nded film of M:lndale 
on his We¥ tc play tennis, LaD:y Speakes briefing the press, and 
the candidates touring the debate set. It eix3ed with a standllp 
cament by MJrtcn. AP ,OPI,Nets - (10/15/76) 

ELECTION 
Polls· 

ABC/Harris Poll: Carter's Lead Shrinking 

An ABC/Harris poll released Friday showed Jimmy Carter's 
lead over President Ford has shrunk since last month, and the 
number of undecided voters risen. 

The poll, taken after the second debate between Ford and 
Carter, shows Carter with 47 percent of the vote, Ford with 42 

_ percent, _and 11 perce-nt undecided. 

In September, a similar poll showed Carter with 50 percent 
of the vote, Ford with 41 percent, and 9 percent undecided. 
ABC -- (10/15/76) 



27 ~ate~ po.1.1 t~~es -· r-ora .. -_·. · 
higher in le~dership· · 

QuQlities off h8-i;reside~tial 
. . 

a.,..,-.n.o..ic.. 
- . By DR. JOHN POLICH ~,_. 
. - What are th• qualities ol mind aRd , 

f · beart President Ford and .fun.my Carter: 
wauldbrin_ to die presideacy._aezt year? : 

More Micmpn· voter$" tmu M:r. For-di 
• 111SmDre ,ewnmp qualides man Cartee: :-~·~-mm- . ' ·-'-:maa:ilrbo9t 

.. candidates· , 
.:.:·: .- ,~;~:/ :.·~: .. -~t~--- . ::· __ .:\ ~~,:~ - ,/·:·. : .· ;~: -~ .. ·. - ·· :.-) 

. ' .. ~-· ·,., :,,.r, :: ..• _l-~~~=· ,,.,..) , .· --~- .. \ ... 
. . - .. ·-~ . .. ~: im;-,.,tmyttl'VOCe:;.· ·· __ ,\" -~ ----·-.:~; . .:. ,; 

·n.,i:se4i111ents:Jltlt-~UI'-
.· th&.laras Oeuoit· kews: hll.".£m11t11 rm 

IDllltmNCi•··&WC«themaadt.bt"n.fa&r.t 
·~:arap;mma~~~ 
. paiffnc~ . .· ' . ·- . ·' 

·_ Fir instaDQ!·· voters viflw..Mc Ford-as. 
decisive. sttaigimorwud and QIUpedeat-· 
·- bat by_ ma, same eight-poii:tt margin 

S'mcere- . · ..:- · · · · .,.. · JS · 291 .. ;- r,· :·1&.··,> 4-> ... : 1¼.". 
Comt,eU!Dt. . · · ·--: .- .r, · · · 2!J -. ts '. S . .. !5; 

- whidl they say dJey plaA ~ -~far Mr.;._ Trusnvorthy. _. • . "37: · • 'rt . . 11 · 7:" .. .-. 16·; 
Good Speair· i ; ·· : . n· · . 36: . : , . a;:. ,.· 9 · . 10,i . Ford"Nov. 2. • . 

.. (1,ast Sunday,_. The: Nen Poll tepatted; - > .... -;• .,"", : •- > h • \ ,. (• •• • • • • .. .,.;.: • 

~·· ·, -. r ....:. .;i·. ·.· :~ .. -. . · . : •. : . .... , .... ;.... .· - .. .. •.· : 
_ .. - ·; .. . - tbatMr Ford Ieads·Carter-,.·g-ag~-~ 

amongprobable voters-UT Michipa). 
There- is-one category in wbid:1 voters 

gift Mr. Ford a. higber ratmg-.tbaa· that . ' _f ~ , . 
C'!!flecmd. in-their. voting preference. Mr~ 
Font i£-viewed. as· better. iaiormed: than. . ,. -
Carter This . may be because. ol thL-
moaths. Mt Ford bas been iD.. Cha White-House.. . 

, . • .... -. •.. . .·: ·: 

,Perc'eption ·of FOrd & Carter · ; 
-. · .. :- · __ ..1 I.Y:::. · supporters . . . ·:·· · ·· · 

-. • : " .:;. •~- • V • 

Half of the 600 registered voters quizzed 
at~ poll.. Oct. 1-S,. said the word "in-

:· ~t:iest-described Mr; ·Ford. CQm- T&ink.Fordis: . 
· pared" witit 2D percent wi!o so described· Decisive 

Cartee. Simm percent said boe m~ Straigmtorward 
. ". weremformed. ·. .. .. L. Strung . 

nm two. canctiriates are- neck and neck. · lmormed. · 
an: t1ut quesaoa- of. inteiligm:e. One-third. 1· · ~-
of tfre voters-said.both men rate evenly in. ; Sincere. 

:· ... _ thatcatepy. Carter is-ahead of Mr. Ford· - Competent . 
Oil aaiy om attribat&.. He is ca.Ued a good Trustworthy· · - - - · ---- - - --- -- - -· ·- - G>odSpeaker 

- speaker by 36 percent. ~ -- • 31 _- · . , . 
pi=rcmt!arMr. Ford. . : · ,_- --r . 

Bat; amaar P.80Pfe wtD woafd. ._..rer. 
Kc. Ford.. more. than half reprc1 ·t11e-
Presidmit as, ~!peabr and only om · ~1. '"----;•: ,illfivi!,,..._r,.-.credifforthis-1~ ~ lWIUI;~-• ~---~...... "' ....... , Dedsi-v& .. , m. other areas as weil, public · s-;,.J..# _ __, _ 
tim at the caliber' ol each me rouo.n. .. .. unc&n, 
pmrliaes. . Strong. ·'- . 
-·-·- ·· ····· . .. ; __ ·: _ __ ._, _ __ , .,__,____;..,, . , Informed·. 

( · 

' Imelligmt· 
: . Sincere 
- ~ 
- ·Trustworthy 
· ,GoodSpemr 

.. . Detroit News,.. 10/12/76. _ .. 
·· -. . · •· . 

. · . . . . . -- - - -- -- - --

.. (F~sbawn~F-_- . · .. . • ... 
·-: Fan:tSuppotta-s ~-

. g;. .. u 
, 1+.,. ~- -__ ll 

. . - 61f, . . . . . 15·. 
. 71 . . 1r 

.. ,. S2 .. . •v, 8 
64, 12 . 
11 , . . 62-

. . 72,.. . . . ,- 9· ··52: ···- ·· ·- lS: 
. . . ··-.... 
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truemplo,menr 
Crime 
Cost of llvmg.jnf13tiort 
'I'lle economy . 
Laa of leadersbip 
Higlitues· 

in·govern-· 
meat 

Wetwespendin:g . . ;_ 
Govt~ 

~policy 

31 , 
17 
23 · 
17 
9 

. 9 

rr 1f 
'Z7 'Z7 
26 2Z 

10 . 
8 10 
9 i -· 

, . This-Market Opinion Research poll.was 
· cnnducted 1iy teieP,hone with a represenm-
. tive sa.moie of 600 Michigan· registered-
voters Oct. l throagir S. The. sampilng' 

The candidates will a>atmue to pound. 
awat at these 10 basic· probiems, and 
·their track rec:ord..ideas-or so!urioos may 
swing~ voters. 

· 6 1 3 -: - · · 4- , 1 · Eugene McCarthy's backers, who gave, 
. . . him 3 peromr of the likely voters in tJut 

t s 2. · Sunday News- poll. are c:uacerned about _ 
- l 6- · . l , jobl-.(3' percent)~ crime (34 percent) and 

'. . ecammy ( 41 percent~. 
Some issues; such· as crime, bridge- · -. Thee ·are few McCarthy and so 

party ir candidate Imes, aff~ Ford - the~ at best, are iDdicatDn. ' 
andCaa=r- soppottets .;qu.a.lly; Crime was : . r' · . , 
mentfaMd by T1 percent.of each group. . .Vot,n in tbe Senate race between Mar· 

Bu. ttiis coasisUmcy bides !a.4Cinating · vin Esch and. Don.aid Riegi~ do not show . 
difmmces a.moor age p-oups in how the same pattern found in the Ford-Carter . 
. MJdripn qes the problems oi, the race:. · .. _ _;__ :- ... -.. · 
try. . . -

Fcremnpfe,. wu mentioned 
mare- tbaJI. ane-tbird. -of persons 60 and: 
aider, bat by just.12 percent ot,thoie. 1'-29. --- • -· ·--- . 

DetrOit News, 10/12/76 

... . . ... 
.. .. . 

·• . · .. ·. ·· . . ·. 

All · Riegel ·E.scfl 
Ubly Vows Vo• 
Voters 

. I 

Ummpfoyment. . : l31ri·..: 4GI!&. , . 5.. ·, 
t '. Crime -. · . . . : ~ - .. Zl' . 3.t ; 
~. -eo.t~~ .. : ··. · . . f 
-., tpi·.. , . · .-. zr -- · zr · a · 
·:._- ' ·_'l'kMl!llWIIII,,..:· · .. . t,t; -::!_ 17r- . · , lJt: .. -t taalleadetsfrift. '-' 9r··;, 1IJ' . '· • •. •1 
. - Blailtua .. • . . -' 9,_' 11i &-:-~ 

Comq,tiolt. in &01"- ' . . ' 
· armneut 6, 4,. · Si · · 

Welfare~ ol. 3 f 
Govt. budget--

mm,y problems: 4- 4- · S 
F~policy J l S. 

Riegle votersare more concemed about 
jobs (40. perc:m-), . leader3hip and high 
taxes. . I 

Esch voters lead in crime. the cost of 
living-inflation. and foreign policy and .ar& 
bareiy ahead.in the economy ans govern. . 
ment budget-money problems. 
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-rv • .i..:a 

-v~tet PoHs ,. .': 
'c ttre~shcftply-SPiit. __ ~-... 

-"•• .. •••a_.::,_ __ _ • ! •• • - • • 

'\ • •• , • , •T ·~ •' • • ••. ~. :••- ~• .. , • . • .•: 

A .. - ......... --.. "-. - --- .- ~ - ._,_ - - . .... .. .. ,_,_. .. . . - - - , .. _., -:--, ... .• .,.. ~:~-'-1""rv:~~~ br.:·,· ;~ j,•aar":taotissmwithtbe·Currierflnd- · saumweStem Michipn,. .-mcathe.~ 
niaidr....;,,,,aewmc:.u-icbipn: VOU!'S"in.-:':l ~ .Tbe- lm:st_.poil ~ -Mr.· For~ <tent rei,resented· as. a. amaressm,an. ui 

amt U .S: Seriatef.aces cl.-; . a· per, a,,.., point- over q'aram .. _ tbat.regiaa.,}dr~ Ford. be!d-a 5!1-33-i."{made,-~~~-~-~':;~-, ~. ·~-~-.:~ w;=-a:'~':a~~, .i!~J:,~=~~ · ~ve~aW(our·,..ford~t.;·~ 
:m~1111 br~~ol SI-42·pei~ =~~~~=:-:: -~::~~ra.~~ ·- n ·· pmaar . -·: i .c:w:star that forced. tbe-GOP agricu1tme'- - .MtchiganF and-SS-41:.2 in the Saginaw· Bat 
• 1.4.yoa.wanttouseF~dt·P."Currier,-,i seaetary'sresignadon . area.. ; 
~114amtfi:--" *.:.~"'~ord asi Currier said the. imi,aa on-VOtars'ofJ" :,, Tbetwocandidateswere-showftnmnioi 
a 4N u..uat r~-.,. _baal Butz's amtroversiai remark about.blades~ , eveninnorthemMichigan,.~Z. 
&oc.r:ed~-lead ~er Carter to.41-39-with 91 was DOC reflectect'in his . . Currier's poJl. was brokea into-onlJ 

hedginc. . . . . .Both.. the. C.adeil and Currier· threct-regions--Wayne County ( Carter Sb 
.: Althoqh-Cadeif and Currier are- both: were taken before- the• last Ford-Carter:· - 33), Detr(ljt metro"°litan area (Carter·~ 
tespected pu.bfic-·Q\)inioa.sampJers; tfleir, foreign policy debate in-which· Mr. Ford's - 39-) and.outstate (F"ord 54-J2). · . 

-r:esp~tiv~ findings:. are interesting be- remarks iznl)lying . a lack of Communm To make matters more confusing, a 
cause- of tDeir· relatiooship-to- the. candi- ciornination of Eastern EIU'Ol)e got him in Michigan telephone survey oi 1,002 .votm 
.~- , 1 . · . . · hot water with some American .ethnic conducted SeP-t. 25-25 by Researcli Ana1 

-Cadeil,headofCambridge-(Mas)Sui..; , gJ"Oups~ . · . ysis Corp, of Boston for -Gannett New• 
vii;, is: doing polling_ for both Carter=~ Odell's "°ti of Michigan v~!~ showed'. . ~er.:vice . showed Riegle wittf, a command. 
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31. ADMINISTRATION 
Swine Flu 

Confidence Restored in Vaccine Program 

The Threat to the nationwide swine flu immunization 
program eased Friday with announcements by three states 
that they would resume inoculations based on assurances by 
high-ranking Federal health officials that the vaccine is 
safe and does not cause death. 

Maine, Michigan ang Wisconsin, which suspended programs 
following the deaths of mostly elderly flue shot recipients, 
joined eight other states which previously announced resump-
tion of immunizations. Only six counties in Indiana and 
one in Ohio were holding out. 

The Center for Disease Control in Atlanta reported that 
more than one million elderly persons had received swine flu 
shots since the nationwide program began Oct. l, including 
35 who died within 48 hours. Of those vaccinated, 160 would 
have died within 24 hours with or without a vaccination 
program, said CDC's Dr. J. Donald Millar. 

"It is clear to us that there is no basis to conclude 
that there is any increased mortality occuring because of 
the flue shot program," he said. AP,UPI,CBS,ABC -- (10/15/76) 

Mortgage Rates 

HUD, VA To Lower Mortgage Rates 
On Single Family Houses 

Housing Secretary Carla A. Hills announced Friday that 
the maximum allowable interest rate on FHA-insured mortgage 
loans for single family homes will be lowered next Monday to 
8 per cent. 

The Veterans Administration said it would make an 
identical reduction in its. rates. 

For both the FHA and VA, the maximum rate now is 8.5 
per cent for mortgages on single family units. Mrs. Hills 
said the move is to accommodate declines in private interest 
rates in both the mortgage and financial markets. AP, NBC --
( 10/15/76) 



ADMINISTRATION 
Farm Loans 32 

Emergency Farm Loan Rules Loosened 

The Agriculture Department on Friday loosened the 
rules for its emergency loans to farmers hit by natural 
disasters such as drought and floods. 

Program officials said the changes have been in the 
works for at least six months and were not the result of 
election-year or other extraordinary_pr.essure from farm groups. 

However, the announcement that normally would come from 
the agency level was credited to Acting Secretary John A. 
Knebel on a day when President Ford was campaigning in the 
farm belt. Just two days ago, Ford raised grain price sup-
ports . 

Jimmy Carter frequently has accused the Ford Administra-
tion of not doing enough to help- farmers hurt by drought. AP --
( 10/15/76) 

ECONOMY 
Industrial Output 

Industrial Output Levels Off 

The nation's industrial output failed to grow in 
September for the first time in 18 months, primarily due to 
the strike in the automobile industry, the Federal Reserve 
Board reported Friday. 

The Board said the strike against Ford Motor Co. during 
the month offset post-strike gains in the rubber and soft 
coal industries, leaving its index of production in the 
nation's mines, factories and utilities unchanged at 131.3 
percent of its 1967 average·. AP,OPI,.NBC -- (10/15/76) 

Personal Income 

Personal Income Expanded in September 

Americans' personal income expanded at the quickened 
pace of one-half of one per cent in September thanks to a 
payroll surge in commodity producing industries, the govern-
ment reported Friday. 



ECONOMY 
Personal Income 33 

The Commerce Department said personal income grew 
$6.8 billion over the month, a rate which, seasonally 
adjusted, would put total annual income at $1.39 trillion. 
That compared, to a $4.6 billion expansion in August, or 
three-tenths of l percent, but was still behind the July 
hike of $10.4 billion. AP,UPI -- (10/15/76) . 

Stocks 
Stocks Up Slightly 

A f.lurry of late-session bargain hunting erased earlier 
losses and pushed prices slightly higher in moderate trading 
Friday on the New York Stock Exchange. 

The Dow Jones Industrial Average closed up 1.08 to 
93. oo·. AP, UPI, Nets -- (10/15/76) 
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DEBATE 

Political Reaction 

Both Candidates Claim Victory 

"Humility" compelled Walter Mondale to declare himself the 
winner of Friday night's debate. John Connally proclaimed Bob 
Dole the victor -- which Dole said saved him the trouble . 

Mondale, leaving the Alley Theatre afterward, told reporters 
he thought his 75-minute set-to showed viewers the clear differ-
ence between the Jimmy Carter-Mondale ticket and that of 
President Ford and Dole. 

"Humility requires me to say that I won," the Democratic 
vice presidential candidate said. 

Dole, taking a congratulatory telephone call from Ford 
immediately after the debate, said John Connally, the former 
Treasury Secretary, was with him in Houston and declared Dole 
the winner. "If he didn't, I would have," the Kansas Senator 
said. 

In his telephone call, Ford told Dole, "You did great ... 
you've done a fine job ... you hit hard but hit fairly." 

"Bob, you did great," said Ford, "and Betty and I are very, 
very grateful for this anniversary present." (CBS) 

Dole thanked the President and mentioned he had a cold, 
"but I guess my voice held out." (CBS) 

Ford told Dole he "differentiated the issues" between himself 
and Carter, and mentioned "your most telling point -- no American 
is fighting on foreign soil; we are at peace and we achieved it 
and we will maintain it." (CBS) 

Dole laughed and said he wished he had used some of that 
Presidential phrasing in the debate. 

Mondale also got a call from Jimmy Carter, who said his 
performance in the debate proved him "completely qualified to 
be President." 

Carter, after watching the debate in his Kansas City hotel 
room, told Mondale: "You're a great man. I think you showed 
you're completely qualified to be President. I'm just glad I'm 
not running against you. 

"You didn't get small. You didn't get mean." 
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Political Reaction DEBATE 

Dole, who wryly wondered aloud during the debate if anyone 
was "still listening," said both Ford and Rockefeller called him. 
"He (Ford) said I did a good job. He talked about how our 
chances looked and our view on taxes and spending and he thought 
I did a great job with all of that. The Vice President called 
and said about the same thing. :, 

Democratic National Chairman Robert Strauss said the per-
formance of the two candidates boiled down to the "gut choice" 
by Ford and Carter as to "who should I pick to succeed me if I 
should need a successor." (CBS,NBC) 

"I think when you look at the performance of Sen. Dole on 
the one hand, and Sen. Mondale on the other, you see the dif-
ference that would be made, generally, in leadership in the 
kind of choice that would be made by Gov. Carter," Strauss 
said in a statement. (CBS,NBC) 

"I really think without being mean that Sen. Dole's per-
formance tonight probably did the President and did the 
Republican party a great disservice." (CBS,NBC) 
AP,UPI,CBS,NBC -- (10/15/76) 

Media Reaction 

Dole Breaks Solemnity of First VP Debate 

The solemnity of history's first Vice Presidential debate 
quickly collapsed Friday as the theatre audience first laughed, 
then gasped at the quips of Robert Dole. 

The GOP nominee amused the audience with a dozen one-liners. 
Mondale was serious throughout. 

Mondale was visibly nervous at the start, his voice cracking 
several times. After his opening statement, he sank into his 
chair with obvious relief. 

Dole quickly broke the ice with his first joke and the 
audience began to loosen up. He drew laughter when he remarked 
that he and Mondale would continue to be friends "when this 
election is over and he's still in the Senate." 

After three or four questions, Mondale also loosened up and · 
his delivery became emphatic. 
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Media Reaction DEBATE 

The audience, which first had laughed at Dole's jokes, 
later gasped audibly on several occasions -- particularly when 
he questioned Mondale's Senate attendance and charged his 
opponent spoke well of Soviet author Alexander Solzhenitsyn --
but had never met him. 

Although the exchange between the two men grew liYely and 
both of them exchanged smiles with their questioners, there was 
an obvious sense of relief on the stage when the cameras were 
turned off and the debate was over. OPI -- (10/15/76) 

< 
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Journalists Divided Over Debate 
Performances 

DEBATE 

Journalists agreed Friday that the vice presidential 
candidates clearly delineated the differences between their 
party philosophies, but disagreed on the quality of their 
debate performances. 

PBS commentators dubbed Sen. Mondale the winner, while the 
major networks declined to pick a winner. 

Walter Cronkite said the debate was "considerably livelier" 
than the presidential debates, but added that the words were 
"bitter," with each candidate getting in his licks. (CBS) 

Harry Reasoner said the debate was "mildly" more interesting 
than the presidential debates, but added that he did not consider 
it decisive. (ABC) 

John Chancellor called the debate "low key," and "not as 
fiery as expected." (NBC) 

Marilyn Berger, one of the debate questioners, said there 
was more "give and take" in the debate because they were 
discussing philosophies rather than issues. She added that Sen. 
Dole was quick with his wit, while Mondale seemed more 
philosophical. (NBC) 

Although the debate did not focus on issues, it did dramatize 
the different characters of the vice presidential candidates, 
Bruce Morton said. Dole exhibited his "partisanship," with 
"biting one-liners," while Mondale was "nicer .. duller ... more 
low-key," Morton said. (CBS) 

Mondale was more nervous at the outset, but he became poised 
and polished as the debate progressed, Haynes Johnson commented. 
Paul Duke said Mondale had moments of eloquence, and articulated 
the Democratic themes better than Jimmy Carter had. (PBS) 

Dole, on the other hand, was more assured in the beginning 
but became bitter throughout, Johnson said. Martin Agronsky 
said Dole's cheap shots damaged him, and he will regret "some 
of his excessive positions." In fact, Agronsky added, the 
conclusion might be drawn that Dole led the debate downhill. (PBS) 

George Will agreed accusing Mondale of engaging in 
silliness when he said there are no tax loopholes for the common 
man, and cited mortgage loans as an example. But he charged 
Dole with "crass stupidity" and "the height of irresponsibility" 
for dumping Korea and World War II in the Democrats' laps. (WTOP) 
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Media Reaction 

DEBATE 

In the same vein Cronkite noted that Dole accused Mondale of 
being appointed rather than elected to office, while 
President Ford now occupies an appointed office. (CBS) 

Carl Rowan said Dole did a disservice to the President 
by his performance in the debates. He said he thought Mondale 
won because of the stupidity of Dole's one-liners. (WTOP) 

But James Kilpatrick said Dole's remarks were no more 
irresponsible than Mondales' blaming Ford for the nation's 
economic woes. He added that Dole added more wit to the 
debates than Mondale or either of the Presidential candidates. 
(WTOP) 

Reasoner said he "salutes" Dole for "willing to be 
irreverent." (ABC) 

As for each candidate's best point, Duke and Agronsky 
said Mondale was at his best articulating the differences 
between the two political parties. Duke, Johnson and 
Lisagor said Dole had his most effective moment when noting 
that America was at peace. (PBC) 

On a more philosophic note, Eric Sevareid commented: 
"If it's true that as most people think the issues are not 
the issue this year, but people's perception of Carter and 
Ford in their characters, then what these men said doesn't 
mean ·. a . gr.eat· deal in terms • of votes,. with one caveat there · . . 
That is, if people see these two men, and take that as a test 
of the judgment of the two presidential candidates." (CBS) 

_ Whether they do, journalists _agreed, only the polls will 
teli; N~ts (i0/15/76) ·-· 




